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Shepherdttoum, Jefferson Co., Vs.,
inTILL eraeties ia the Courts of Jefferson
WW "d th« adjoining Counties.

July M, 1843 —if

HATING obtained the services of a lady as
Teacher fat my fsssilr, f ass' anxious t«,

wsa a sssan tessal* school at say bouse. All
•htusoslbrsnebtsofan Bs«lMh sdawallnn will
«• ta«gbt- I shall be glad 10 Uk« 8 or 10
scholars as boarders' A few day aebolsrs would
•r»o be takea. Tsrass: Boftrdias;, (including
wasbiof, dke.) avd tiiitiM, for term of fi»«
asoaibs. |CO payable In advance. 1m case I can
obtain scholars, I pvopos* to open tbe first r«gu-
lar asssipp of tfc* acim«l oo ISM aVst «r Mor«h.,
In tho ssoon time, the school will be.opened, aad
scholars will ba takea st tbo same fate.

J C R TAYLOR.
Jan 18, 1844—6t.

WINCHESTER *

CHARLKSTO^N, JEFFERSON COUNTY, JTHURSDAY MORNING,
To the Fvblic.

GfflHE subscriber takes this method of ratura-
4i ins; his grateful acknowledgments to his

friends fat p >»t furors, and bigs Ie*ve to inform them
•nd the public generally, that lie is prepared vita
.Machinery fur Manufictai ing

Window Sash, Window Blinds, and
Pannel Doers,

And can furnish those in w*nt of wch snides
short notice, end at rerfaeed prieea. He has now _
hand, a large stock of SASH of vsrious sites- per-
«ons wishing to build would advance their work
more rapidly by purchasing doors, blinds, sad satfe,
already made up (that being the work most troahfe-
•ome an<f oeeifpyios; the greatest length of time)
(Oixieli, great bargain* will be given. Ife iaslso pre-
pared to contract for the

Erection,

WHAT is

and from his «pcrie»ee he fiatters himself tbat he
can folly a«i«Ttfc<itK»ion«ofibe most fastidiosw,
either for dun oil 115, comfort, convenience, or el«-

THE Ninth Annual Term of this Seminary
commenced oo Monday the 1st day of

January, 1844. The course of instruction wilt
embrace the various branches of English and
Clsaiieal Education, comprising Orthography,
Heading. Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar, Ge-
ography, Ancient and Modern History, Rheto-
ric, or the Art of Composition, Chemistry, As-
tronomy, Natural, Moral and Menial Philoso-
phy, Botany, the Greek, French, and Ibe Latin
Languages, Mathematics, &c.

For board and klodging per MI*ion of fire
months jga 50

For tuition in the English branches 12 50
For the Classics and higher brsnches 16 50

(No extra charge Tor Fuel.)
The school is furnished with Mathematical

Instruments, Globes, Orrery, and handsome
Maps. Tbe yearn-ill be divided into two ses-
sions.

^ Scholars may enter any lime during tbe sei-
sion, and will be charged only from their en-
trance to the end of the term.

Miss FINCH will aid in the literary depart-
ment, and also leach such ornamental branches
•s maj be desired. •

Mr. Gocarz will give instruction in Music.
JOSEPH BAKER. Principal.
MISS FINCH, Jlssittant.

Winchester, Jan 13, J844—3t

,
or for plainness and economy, in the arrange-

ment of dwellings. Persons wanting any thing in
his line will do well to call at his old stand, corner
of Liberty and Charles Street, before dealing else-
where.

(£/•! am also prepared to put on ZINC ROOF-
ING, at ait tiroes.

B. TOMLIXSO.V.
Cliariestown, .March 9, 1843.;

OFF.
• S U K A T II III*. 1 I\>!.'

A. A; C. W. llollan«l,
HAVING just finished taking an inventory,

an«! finding their ktock of goods to be new
ftnd extensive, have concluded to sell off in lime
la make room for the spring purchases, at a
small advance above first cost for cask. Our re-
gular prices have given general satisfaction ;
•nd a further reduction must therefore be &
great inducement.

A complete asiorimen t of Cloths, Csssimeres,
Sattioets, Veslings, Velvets, Satins, Silks, While
Goods, Cambrics, Merinoes, A'pacca Lustres,
Chusans, C. ape do Pekins, Cashmaret for la-
dies' cloaks, Flannels very cheap, British and
American Prints, French Chintzes, s heavy lot
of Domestic Goods st last spring's prices, less
ihun they can now be bought in Baltimore;
A tfreat variety of SHAWLS, and in short eve]
ry thing wanted in the Dry Goods lino.

Call and see the subscribers, if you wish (o
procure great bargains.

AttGW HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, Jan II, 1844.

& FLAID Z.INS£7S,

THE subscribers would respectfully inform
the Merchants and citizens of Jefferson

nod the surrounding counties, that they have on
band at their Factory, tt the mouth of Bullskin,
on the Sbenandoah River, one mile above the
Shaanondale Springs, about
I I,OOO Yards or Fulled and
Plaid JLInseys, «fc Flannel*,

which they will sell at the most reduced prices
/or t«i*, or exchange upon reasonable terms for
Wool. W« would particularly invitethe atten-
tion of Merchants and others, who usually make
<heir purchase* in Baltimore, to «*H and exam-
ine.Mjre feel satisfied of our ability to furnish

equal if not superior, which
for Wool, or sell low oo a

JOBE at CO.

IlIS establishment situated on tbe Sbenan-
dosh River, six miles above Harpers-Fer-

and four mites bolow tho Sbaonoodale
. ings, snd ia (he immediate vicinity or Col.

'Hite's Mill, is now in FULL OPERATION,

K I N D S O F C O A R S E

And have at this time, a tolerable, and by the
first of July will havs** complete supply of all
tbe various kinds and qualities of goods found in
the best factories in this section of country,
which I will rxck**gt for wool oo delirerjr, or
sall/er catk, oa pleasing terms.

For all CARDING the cash will be required
when tho rolls are delivered.

I have made arrangements with Mr. JOHN
CianoN by which he is authorised to make coo-
tracts for Woo.1, make sale of the goods, or
transact any business hereafter conoaetsd with
this establishment.

I hope by atriei attention to busioess, prompt-
ness, and the good quality of my foods, to me-
rit a literal patronage from the farmers and
ethers of Jefferson, Jboudoun, and tbe adjoining

Bounties. HIRAM REILLV.
June 15, 1843.— tf.

Failed
1HATE, the largest aad best stock of Failed

sad Striped Linsey, Domestic Flannel, and
•Stocking Vans, 1 ever had t£ offer to the public.
They Will be sold cheap, on the usual terms, or
•exchanged for Wool, at a fair price.

Oct. 5,11843. WM. S. LOCK.

Fa I let I «fc Plaid
VTVB are BOW receiving; our supply of Foiled

i v*y lias, rlrilt Linsey i, Flannels, fcc. from
ittt*, which wsj are prepared
" MILLER * TATE.

9mA Flaanels.
Fulled aad Plaid Lin-

Flannel, jusi roceivod.
M sold bw, or exebaafed for Wool.

J7 MILLER.
aaM Flaasj>«*l«
* » tooi siodj of Fol W

PtaisI Liaaays and Flanskls, wbkh
SA aeeommsiist^g teraas V •

ADLE.VS

Plaid

feaMls>lbe
liatewm.

JF<t*tiionable Tailoring.
Jaiues 11. Kinnin^ham,

RESPECTFUI.LV inforas 1be citizens cf
Chsrlestown and the adjacent country

that he has opened a TAILORING ESTAB-
LISHMENT a few doors East of Mr. David
Humphreys' store, and nearly opposite the
Store of Mr. C. W. Aisquith, in the Shop for-
merly occupied by Mr. Thomas D. Webster,
where ba is prepared to execute in the neatest
and most fashionable style, all articles in bid
line of business, and at prices to suit the times.
From long experience in business, and the ge-
neral satisfaction ba has rendered so far, he can
with safety insure a neat fit, and perfect satis-
faction to those who may be pleased to patron-
i<o him.

Having made ample arrangements to be pro.
fitted with the FASHIONS as they are regular-
ly iasued, he can promise tbe very "tip of tbe
fashion" to those desiring their garments so
iiade, snd are thus enabled to say that the

•Host fastidious will be served to order br giv-
ing him a call.

As none but (he very best workmen will be
employed, (he public may rest assured that bis
vork will be both neat and durable.

He hopes, by strict- attention to business,
sin! punctuality in engagements, to receive a
liberal portion of a discerning public's patronage.

Cjharlcstown, Nov. 2, 1843—Km.
ICJfCountry Produce will ba taken at all

'iin*ia in exchange for work, st cash prices.

CHEAP ESTABLISHMENT;
John Avis, Jr.,

WOULD hereby respectfully inform bis
friends and customers tbat he continues

at hii Old Stand, next door East of Carter's Ho-
tel, where will be constantly kept-on hand, or
made to order at the shortest notice, every de-
scription of BOOTS and SHOES, manufactured
of the best materials, and by experienced work-
men.

My prices will in no instance exceed those of
any other manufactory in tbe place—nor indeed
those sold in Stores. My Boot* shall be manu-
factured as cbsap as the. cheapest, and tbe pub-
lic may rest assured tbat the work shall be dona
in a better manner and si as low prices as the
homemade work sold in tbe stores. .

At the earnest solicitation of a number of the
citizens of SMITUFIELD, he has consented to
open a room in that town for tbe purpose of tak-
ing measures snd learing work, and invites bis
Smithfield friends to call and examine the qua-
lity of hia work, confident that it needs only
such examination, aod a look at bis bill of
prices, to secure their custom. He bas taken
the room one door west of Beckwith's Store,
whera be may b» found on every Thursday.

The sMison of year is at hand when settle-
m*nis of standing accounts are generally made,
snd niy friends are respectfully informed that
their bills have been drawn cJ, and tbat they
will be waited on shortly.

Chtrlestown, Jan 4, 1844.

THE subscriber h-.s taken tba shop, one
Joor East of the Store of Mr. David

Humphreys in Cbarlestown, where ha designs
carrying on Ibe above business in all its various
branches. He hss made arrangements by which
he wil l be constantly supplied from tbe cities of
Baltimore and Frederick, with the'best materi-
als, and purchased at the lowest prices. He has
just furnished himself with a very extensive as*
sortmeht of Lasts of the very latest style and fash-
ion,and will at all tides hare workmen of the first
order. Ladiesfc Genllemep can bo supplied with
the best work, at shortest notice and at reduced
prices, lie will be happy to receive a call.

JAMES McDANIEL
N B I would avail tnysulf of the opportuni-

ty to tender my sincere thanks to my Customers
in the neighborhood of Hailtown, for the liberal
natronage heretofore extended to me, aad
ivould here remark that my engagements in
ChaHestown, will in no wtse interfere with my
hop ia Halltown, and I will be happy to con-

tinue to receive their favors.
Mr. John Stephens will, in my absence, attend

to all busioess there. J McDANIEL
Charicstown, Jan 25, 1844—tf

BOOTS & SHOES.

William Aria.
ESPECTFULLT informs his friends and
old customers tbat he sliil continues to

carry on hi* Boot and Shoe Manufactory at tbe
Old Stand, opposite MHler& Tale'* Siore.-wbere
bo win be happy to ws.it en his old eustoowrs
and as manj new ooes, is may favor him with
their custom.

He pledges hieaself tbat his work shrill be
done iu as aoat and substantial a manner, aid
•t aa cheap rates as at any establishment ia tbe
place. s|j»

He will snanufaetuW such work as ho baa
been iu (he babit of mtkicig. at tho samo re-
duced price* which thej were sold at; and will
also make up sueb work as it sold ic the stores
st the si;we prices.

Cbarl3«townt Jan 18,1&44.;

Irametiliatcly,
_ otirnej man Shoomaker sceuttoned to

wort on Indies1 work. To a sober and indus-
trious man, comlant eaiplojraent »o<J liooral
wagos will bo given. \ V M A V I

4 LL persons bavins; open seconnts SB oar
/*• books, or tbo books of J. *1. Robisso.n.ar*
barobjifiotiBed tkat 'a settleonen! ofsoek ae-
sjoaaU by note or cash, is posiJi»eiy requirod,
•M.T res(«etfully r*qqo»ted, on or before the 1st
Jaaaarj, 1844. Shoahl soeh settlements net bo
made, wa will bo eosspelled Id «e soae eoer-
rho ateaos to obtaia « setti«nei>t. Pertoas
hating claiaw ogviast us ara requested to baed
Ihosa in by tbat tisao, and they wilt be psa*
fertiwi'-h. .' , A k O W BOLLAKP.

Barren Farry, Be* T/1843.

Wbat is Lore ?— Go sjk the child,
Whose baovent step rtjnj free and wild,
What makes it* little h*»rt rejoice,
Whene'er it :1»ear J its raoci-ier's voaee !
What is Lore ?— Tbejmaidesi seek.
Who wears a blush upon her cheek,
And ask that gentle maiden why
It deeper glows when dJ»^ is oigti '•
What is Love .'—The :«t|sikri!l tell.
Thong* pa in ioti »»kr.(.'»< ««»r her A fell -,
AH sbe can bar, and bless her lot.
IF one food hi--»r t deserts her not.
What ia Love f— The roother »sk,
Who labors o'er her daily "task i
And if her infiint doe« bartigh,
Will watch M night widt vstsefal eye.
Unknown within the heart it spriaM,
A*» closely kiwi., and fijn.Jly ciioga f
It softens natnr*, ieuractjb strife,
The tie of home, the eharm of

A TEXA2* 'HfiRO.
Tbe Cincinnati Mercury Jslis tbe following

amusing story, of which the, facetious comedian,
Jim Wills, long aod well baojwn ia Baltimore,
was tbe hero:—

James Wills, the comedian, was, says
Ibe Mercury, a queer compound of human
nature—a man who could with ease ma&e
others laugh, but seldom lever laughed
himself—a melancholy noao through life,
caused him to 'fihufile off Ibis mortal coil,'
ere half bis race was run. .

About the time tba Texas excitement
ran so bigh in the: United States, Jim
Wills was ia Pittsburgh :ia ihat situation
so common to play actors;, viz: 'flat broke.'
Standing one day on thje wharf, with bis
serious visage expanded, planning bow
tie should get down the rivei* without mo-
ney, when be heard a drum and fife.—
On looking around h;« saw 51 company of
reckless looking, half uniformed soldiers,
about embarking for New Orleans, bear-
ing a Texan banner. A! thought struck
fiim. Next day he sent his trunks oa
t>oard the first boat to start, and just ao
Ibe Captain waa Japping the bell for tbe
last lime. Wills stepped on board, and
dragged bis trunks into an unoccupied
state room, and took from his theatrical
wardrobe a soldier coat, with a buff breast
and three rows of buttons, a chapeau with
an immense plume, a red sash, a pair of
military trowsers, a grizzly; black wig,
and a pair of false whiskers. <By tbe time
the boat had go! fairly under way, Jim
was fully equipped, w i t h his stage sword
gracefully hanging by bis; aide. Drawing
bis white gloves, he*hesitated a moment,
but relying oa his peculiar powers, he o-
pened the door, gave the usual military
stoop, and walked into the cabin, which
was filled with passengers; In * moment
all eyes were directed toward him, but be

alkcd up to Ibe bat and drank a glass of
irandy and Water. In thie mean tinao oil
was bustle and confusion to find out who
the officer was. A general rush was
made for tbe register, but Ibe had not yet
jut down his name—-the Captain was con-
mlted, but be knew nothing. At length,
lowever, feeling a little curiosity himself,
lie walked up to Jim, and bowing politely
to him said, 'Sir.' i

•Sir to you,' said Wills], touching his
chapeau a la militaise. \

'Will you do me the favor to register
your name, so tbat I cac provide a state
room for you ?' {,

'Ob, with pleasure,'slin Jim, sod walk-
ing up to tbe register he flourished ia round

•C. P. EDWARDS, Major, Text?; Army."
Tbe crowd pressed around tbf table—

they read the name—universal enthusiasm
prevailed, and three tremendous cheers
were given for Texas and Liberty ?

Jim took off his chapean, acknowledged
the compliment with a graceful bow, and
a few patriotic remarks. i '.!

It is almost needless to say, tbat from
hst mortent tbe soi disaht Major was a
ion. Every one sought to make, his ac-
quaintance—tbe ladies opeoed the door to
;et a peep at him—be waa placed at tbe
head of the table—and at night be was
made as drank as Bacchus on cbanopaigne.

Next day he was promenading (jib hur-
ricane deck, linked arm in arm «-,iih the
Captaio and a warm-hearted louti^roer,
who resided in Vicksburg. i (

Major,' said the southerner, 'I know
v*ry well tbat you have been] on a mission
to collect arms, ammunition sad recruits
—bat on that subject you most of sparse
be mam, in consequence of tbe treaty be-
tween Mexico and the United States.—
For my part, I could see every d—d; cop-
per-colored rascal hung Jiko dogs-;, on
trees!' |

'Whatever my busioess majr have been,
find tbat f bave exhausted all my means

in tbe cause: in fact I fear I tball apt be
able to pay my passage unit I I get lo
New Orleans.' }

'Don't mention it.' said the Captain,
I could not think of taking;anytbiojg of

you.' |{; . s;
'I have it,' said tbe southerner, '•

with me.'
The trio adjourned to the clerk's

where a stirring appeal for aid to T .
as written. Tbe soutbern gentleman

carried it among the passengers, and col-
ecled 150 dollars, which, was handed; o-
ver to Wills. At night a grand supper
was given, at which speeches wer j m^de
ind toasts were drank. The tabin ?vas

decorated with tbe star-spangled bani'er,
entwined with tbe &*g of tbe [lone star,
manufactured by the ladies out of eotjae
of their red and white 'oh, bo, we ne^pr
mention 'ens,' for tbe occasion. [ _ : A .

About 12 o'clock tbe conoptiny
meoced singing songs, and at teagtb i
Major was called opon to favor the coi
)sny with a song. He complied by ''a-
roring tbe company' with bis fenjous eoitg

- U

it

of 'Billy lUrlo
•Bravo r said one.
•Excellent!' aaid another,
'Capital f said a third.
•I could do it a d—d sight beljer,' taid

Km, who was fiiat verging iota t|je fourili
stage of iotoxicattoo, 'if 1 had tfafe prop&ir
togs on/ .. "|i . "i

After giving lhre« fifaillsorws T<
ii tb«paHy broke opf.*
Next jBominf tbederit wee: Mo Will

]
*)

state room to call him to breakfast. Ima-
gine bis surprise when be discovered
tbat tbe Msjor bad actually turned in at)
standing-'with soots, cbapeso, and sword
on, tbe feet snugly laidbn its pilfow.—
He was a Texas Msjor, *nd of coiiwe no
fault waa found. j

Thus things ran on, and Wi#r readied
Ne w Orleans in; triom ph. Tbe>e be doff-
ed bis aoiform.and returned to pclct^urf,
where* be got an engagement ia Ike 'thea-
tre. He became a great fsvLrite---ami
when he was at the xanith of m glory,

in the iil«n-
enactcd • the

tbe old genllemaa whom;2i9
boat, w«nt to the theatre:
piecea Wills sang Billy
fellow/ was bewildered
came on, and TTjlla appeji
tical suit in which he b«i
Texas Major. j

After the theatre let ou't, the old fellow
sought an iattiwiew witl 'Jim.

'Yon d—n rascal, I outfit lo shoot joa,
but tbe trick was so clever I forgive >'ou,
so let as say no more about it.' I

Jim looked at him a moment wi th se-
rious expression, then replied, 'Man; in
bis time pl&ys many parts.;'

A BEAUTIFUL THOUGHT.

How few men seem to ihave formeil a
conception of the original dignity I of
their nature or the exalted design of crea-
tion, regarding t&eraselvea! as only cr^a-
turea of time, endowed merely wilt ahi-
mal pastioos, and intellectual faculties:
their projects, aims, and expectations, &te
circumscribed by tbe narrow outlines-of
human life. They forget !hat instability
and decay are written as with a junbea^i,
upon all earthly objects—tjh&t tbis wotid
with all its pageantry and pimp and pow-
er, ia crumbling to dust—tb'»t tbe present
life is scarcely deserving aj thought, ex-
cepting as it forms an introduction to a|-
otber and that be alone actji a prudent |r
rational part who frames bis| plans with fa
direct reference to tbat futiiire and enc!
less Elate of being. Sin bits so blinded
tbe understanding and perverted tbe will.
and debased the affections, "that men nt -
ver fail to invest some temporal good witl)
fancied perfection, and idly -imagine tbat
the attainment of il would cMisfy the de-
sires and fill the capacities of our immor-
tal spirit. Vain thought. How huh
they know themselves. The soil is not of
earth, and they will strivei in vain to
chain it to tbe dust. Though its native
strength has been impaired, and its purit}
tarnished, and its ' glory changed,' it wi i*
always be a prisoner here. Send it forth
as you will to range the whole material
universe; aod like tbe dove dismissed
from tbe ark, it will return without find-
ing a single place to rest—for it bas no
resting place but tbe botom offfod-

Pridt.—Augustine says truly, " Tbat
which first overcame man, is the last
thing he overcomes." Some sins compa-
ratively may die before us; but tbis bath
life in it as long aa we live. • It is as the
heart of all, the first living, ajad tbe laat
dying; and hath tbis advantage, tbat
whereas other eins are fermeojted by one
another, this feeds on virtues ejnd graces ;
as a moth that breeds in the an!, and con-
sumes them. This hydra, as c'ne bead of
it is cut off another arises up ;•• it will se-
cretly cleave to tbe best action;/, and prey
ubon them ; and therefore therfe is much
need tbat we continually watch, and
fight, and pray against it. j

Some employments, (says Burnet,)
may be better than others; but there is no
employment so bad as having none at all;
the mind will contract rust, aod an onfit-
ness for every good thing; and a man must
either fill up bis time with good, or at
least innocent business, or it w^ill ran to
the worst sort of waste—to sin £nd vice.

CONFIDENCE.—There is something ve-
ry winning and endearing in confidence.
Who could take away the life of a bird
that fled to his bosom from the jpouoce ol
tbe hawk ? Or who would -take the
advantage of having him in bis; hand, to
deprive tbe little trembler even of ba li-
berty ? Nothing is ever lost bj trusting
in Ibe ingenuous snd noble middled ; they
always feel a responsibility to rjepay the
confidence reposed in them. Wpatthen,
may we not expect from tbe God of all
comfort >—Jay. I

SAGE ADVICE TOUCHING MOTHERS IJT-
LAW.—It is a matter of great itjortifica-
tioc to me, my SOD, than in so important
a transaction as marriage, I am ijaconpe-
tent to give you any advice. Buj I hope
that advice will not be needed by you
and : you will no doubt be falppy in each
other i yet there is one thing that ian old
gentleman used to tell me wbeo Ijwu of
yfenr age, which I think you will do well
to bear in mind. 'Why don't you get
married, my boy?' he used to say io me :
'Because,' I would reply, 'I don'tj know
how to choose a wife, and I am if j aid of
jetting ft bad one.' Poo! poo! be j would
ray; 'any wife is good enough, if hej
mother don't live with you; but tbe best
wife will not be good enough if sbe should.'

-.tf-nitrw..**., amr-n- --rtf ,

SMALL DOSES—Give us ad vice,'medi-
cine, or what you please, but let n* bave
t in small doses. If we are obliged to
isten to a speech, or a sermon give; us a

short one.* If we were oa • jurja, we,
should make it a point to decide tb<^ case
in favor of the lawyer who ma<& tbe
borteat argument.

Attempts at reform, when Ihejf fail,
strengthen despotism—as be tbat Strug-
gles tightens those cords be does not suc-
ceed in breaking.

NO- 3

VAV BUHES ON THE BANKRUPf LAW.
Toe emissaries of Locofocoism have

every where endeavored to raise an ex-
against the Whig party, oa the

...... , —-—r- I«ftwt passed by
^uc Whig Coagress io 1841. If there is
any injustice in tbis Isw, the Whigs at
least flboulc1 not bear the whole burden,
siaca Eonttttbiag of tbe sort bas at differ-
eat Ua>es been approved of, and advoctt-
cd. by all the great leaders of Locofoco.
j*na, with the exception, perhaps, of Mr.
CaJaouBl la 18-27, a bill wasbefcre tbe

*? .^0ii«dSla*as, to Mtablisb a
Ia«r. :£trt>tf^*3ii.

extending afooe to /n ;— •*- "* vyflsft^f"%rs end 6-saJr- he
(hereby rendering them privileged
es, to use I bo -.pords of Col. Jot n son.

Martin Vao Burea voted for that bill; far
more odious in its features (ban the lew
passed by tbe Whig Congress, which wcs
equal-in its provisions, and took tlis samr
caro of

I FORS1GV WAOBS.

The fcllowing siat^oient will show the
avenge prices per v <ek of the band loom

in Europe, including (he weav
ers of S ilk. Cotton, Lmen and tVoo!I»n, in
nil their varietiea, e.\rhisif e of board :

If, Great; Qritain 8s. 0<! :r»*r week.
•• Franca 7s. Od. p*r *«lr.
•• Switst r'and St. 7J. p«r week.
" Be!»totn 6s. Od. per week.
M Austria 3«. 6-i a«r *eet.
" Saiv-.t* 9*. Id. per »K«k.
Tbe abciive are tbe avertft pi ices given

for adult «rale laborers, female labor be
ing froai.^0 to SO percent loos.

upon "bis .veil-known ccaststeocv"
that bis ••Democruic" coastitOfnts ere o!
opinion that tbty "trust cbtefly r*!y fo»
ts permanency." Witooss tb^ following
esolution adopted at tbe Van Furen aad
Fobnsoo mass veetiog held! at ilarrisbarg:

a few days ago :
"Jbsstotd, A»di93rMeofUils sscstiaf. i*>st

be osistiac tariff oottiaf seore or less tksa suf-

Now «rd would ask "very maa vhobai
botber

prcXeeu toe manofocteriftc,
iciiUaral. and labeling intemu of PtBO«yl-.-a~

-»ia; aad thai fur te p»»«aj« wo are ;»s.inlf in-
Oebtcd to the Hon. .<'*MW Bocsuiuir, tad for iu
vrsMoooer we ssort relv efcistv on kit swi-

*•••-"• -*--"••

raerica — 1'iase (o wbo>9 labor tbe country
is indf b t e < 5 for eo much of its comfort find

educed to such a miserable
xffs as is presence.!

dtaiemriit ? We know that
stsrving »!&ndard
b th*
Mr. HucnetKan, by affirming that tie wa-

J of tbe farmer sod mechanic tbat it c2S of our people were too bigh, aod that
of lhe merchant and speculator. i If} cents v;ai enough for a day's labor, lias

it Mr. Van Bursn is now opposed to i named for hiaoself tfia rovMmtel of "Lav
n I i, t f, D — «.!__.. « ! _ _ _ _ • / _ . « f _ ^ . - . . . . .. "* . *,the late Bankrupt law, it mustLe confess-

ed the change has come over hioi very
suddenly, for ss late aa 18-37, he says, ia
his annual messvp to Congress:

From Mr. Fan Burea'j Masagt, 1837.
"Ia the meantime,it is'oiir <!uly to provide all re-

medics against a depreciated paper currency, which
the Constitution en:<!>:.•$ us toafrutl. The Trc-iIU-
ry Department, on several former occ»»ions, ha:

g ste<l the FKorniETT sad IMPORTANCE cE a
;ron,x tAw COSCEUXI.YO n\M.Kcrrt in of cor-

poration*. Through the inctramcnuliiy of tucli •
law, tt salutary check may doubtless be imposed OD
the issues of paper money, and an effectual remedy
gi»en to llie citizens, in a way at once equal in all
pans of the Union, and/uflV aulJkarwtl bv the Con-
i*»f »/*» /»*i ** ' "

iVaget Ja&>ny?" but we have yet to learn,
that soy cr.t. but a thorough paced Loco
Koco, wo;ilJ maintain such an odious o-
piuioo; an-i for ourselves, we do (dink,
tbat any ttaieivtan, who advocates such a
s^stcsK ef stffmettion, deiarvas nothing bat
the odium of ail true hearted men—sure
wft aro, that ill genuin* Whigs would not
entertain any otber feeling* towards him
than execration acd contempt.

Shew us liie country vruere libor it

to hi* oothrc Stow and its vital iNWrctta.*

fan Bitrtnisn in .Vnc Tori; fsjsf Pi- -
—•Tbe editor of tbe Albar./ Argm

supports Mr. Bean'cley ia tbe gt?>and h«
>as taken on Ibe SI it Rule, approves of.
he votes of Air. Van Burea's friends on
be Resolution of Air. Rbett, end strenu-

ously recommend; an application lo Con-
gress for money to improve tbe Lakn
Harbors and Hudson River! This is
Van Burenisns in New York. In Virgin-
*a, "Old Hunkemtn" is opposite to all
iheso things. Now, which of tbwie vari-
eties of tbe same species is the true one ?

justly rewarded and toe if-ll skew you a
py people ! — American

POTERTT.— At *) late
celebration in an adjoioing State, mi poor
neao offered tbe following toast: "f&reis
a health to poverty; it sticks by joa wbea
all otter friends fonake JOH."

A medical student inTirgtais
a key U> tbe leek jaw.

Still later, via. in the year 1940, lba.t
year memorable for hia overthrow, be
uses tbe following language, in a letter
to certain citizens ol New York :

"Ft if a rule, the aacred observance of which is
indupetuable to the well-being of Society, that Go-
vernment should never interfere wijh p'rivaie con-
tracts even when the aulh irity to do »o is conferred
by the Constitution, ascent up'ou the ground of evi-
dent rublio necessity, snd then with a degree of cau-
tion and circumspection which shall guard in nn ef-
fectual manner against fraud and iujuetice. That'
occasions may arise when those who have the rightful
power to interfere may da to, and are required la
do so, by a regard for tie bett intereitt of the c*m-
munity, there can be no doubt. 1 thought there vat
oiTa.rion far tuc/i inttrfgrtnce in 18*7, avdear* my
vote for a general Bankrupt JLav>, applicable to
bankers and traders, classes, which all must agree,
were intended lo be embr.tced by the clause of the
constitution relating to this subject. An occasion
of at least equal urgency lor such a law ex.ste at
this time.—The ernb.trrasimenti caused by the per-
nicious expansion of the currency, and the conse-
quent facilities of credit aod cash enterprises, which
h»»e unfortunately characterised the last few years
are such at to render an interference tf thit kind
greatly tojtdticirc, if not abtolutely mecettary. to |A«
public ffuo.-i, I WOUM) THKltEFORE HAVE
UNHKSir ATlNGLY.CO.OPEttATED AT THE
PASSAGK OF SUCU A LAW, properly guarded
against frauds, and so frarai-il at to secure to the are-

t ditorB the present estate of their debtors, wArn tie
} latter v>ereditckargedfrem their obhgations."
| Thus it will appear at once, with what
Justice those who are enforcing the claims
of Mr. Van Buren, make use of this argu-
ment in his favor.—If he waa in favor o
a Bankrupt law in 1840, every man wii
presume at once, that be .was, at least, in
favor of a similar measure in 1841, when
the law passed ! If be had been re-elect
ed, there can be no donbi that be would
have approved such an one as tbat winch
was actually passed .' He was bound to
do so, by the pledge given in the above
extract.

Tbe retrospective feature of tbe law, la
tbat most complained of by those whoop-
pose it. Tho journals of tbe Senate
show Mr. Van Buren's opinions on that
point in 1827. The journal of Congres-
sional Debates (vol. 3d, page 139) show
that be actually made a speech in favor of
retaining the retrospective feature, which
\rr. Read of Mississippi bad moved to
strike out. But further : the 93d section
of this bill extended its provisions to til
chases. Mr. Van Buren, as may be seen
iy~ reference to tbe volume above notice

opposed this extension, and wished to r
trict them to '•merchants snd traders

. Johnson replied to Mr. Van Bure
nil said, in the course of his remark
X'be vit-/yjng principle ought not to b
oefined loany PRIVILEGED ORDER

" \is tht relief and advantages held forth i
i> bill ought to be general and unconfmtd

and their good effects be dispensed to th
otlftge as well as to the palace !"

The hill failed on account of this section
xtending its provisions; and a motion t
consider it being maJe, Mr. Van Bu
n said tbat he had voted against it on
count of this section, but it having bee;

ruck out, be must be in favor of tbe
I "when the only clause to which be

>ad originally objected was to be expung
.": The bit! was reconsidered and re-

ect«i J, Mr. Van Buren voting for it. The
JT-posed' law, giving merchants and tra-
ders : privileges, whicii were withheld
from other classes, was far more objec
tionabltj than tbe late jf inkrupt act, to the
bodyiofthe people.

<J$:»As tbe Locofoco Demagogues are
in the babit of calling ail statements of
act?,; which appear in the Whig journal
•WHIG LIES," we challenge any, era

of them, from tbe Enquirer down, to con
tradicf tbe above statements. They tr
taken from the Record—Rich. Whig.

A special election was fceld in Dorcbes
ter cotuity, Maryland, on tbe 17th inst
for a member of the Legislature, in place
of Dr. Nicols. deceased. The result was
a glorious Whig triumph. J. B. Cbaphin.
(W.) having received 939 vote, aod Gar-
tner, (L F.) 781—Whig majority 159.
Dorchester county at tbe last October e-
lection, by t most extraordinary mistake,
elected two Loco Focoa to tba Legisla-
ture. ^ _ . '

Tbe H'ashingion Spectator, a Democrat-
ic journal, speak* of tilt present Congress
in this wise ; •

"Throughout ffce South, tbe return of
the Democratic party to Congress with a
majority of two-thirds of its

• looksd to by tbe De»o«:ratfp party as
* graoli ere for peace and refitf. Jf H
goes on it it bas begn».thaj Congress will
only te reneeatbereti M tire »osi silly,
porfitovjc, toifcfcifvoor G»gnip Which
bat trer atsembUd."

MR. BROvhvSON ANI> THE GLOBE.—
Th« Intel! igenfcsr of Mondsy contains a rer
sharp and severe letter fronr- Rev. O A. Brown
soo, ia reply t-:> a very abasire «uack from th
Globe, s priotj hr says, deserving of notice ool
on fcccotint of its position as the orf an of a leac
iDgpolilic.il pr-riy. The letier i* • very trium
phant reply throughout, and cocciodas with th
fuHo winx pungfeni paragraph :

"The Globe also seeks to make it ap
pear that I c :Mciaim my connection wilt
Ibe democrafic party, it need not lay
tbisi flattering unction (o its soul. I am
in that party,' and shall slay there, so long
as there r*i:nai;n any hope that the great
body of the p«rly are stiil (rue to tbe prin-
ciples, or cap be induc«d to support the
principles of ;Ui3 old Republican psrty of
1798. If, however, the loo^e notion**,
the vulgar :as!;r,.jruJ miserable demagogue

represen'tad by the Globe and ksn-
drej prints, dually receive tbe approba
(ion nf -the p:;rly and beconoe its settled
policy, ihe Gicbe may be atcured that all
honest men, sli who pre.--.tr tbe virtue ol
the Citizens U'- those of the partisan, and
public prosperity to "the spoils," wi/fdis
claim all conpesion with it, and wash
their hands of. its intrigues and of its ve-
nality and corruption. Still, the Globe
had belter not be too lavish of its excom-
mursical!0!!B,/cr it may want all the mem
bert it can ?tt before, tht year it cut.

Vour's rery respectful!}-,
O. A. SBO^VNSON."

A mealing of the JOHNSON 'branch of
he "Democracy" was h Id in the town
f Reading, Fa., on thu 15th instant.
hen a Jreuoiuticn tc the effect that "ia
ie etctit of Col. Johnson failing to re
eive the nomination, the meeting would
upport fhe nonjioee of tbe National Con
eotion,;' 7as voted down. While this
esolttlicni was under consideration, Col.

UGH LIND SAY, addressed the meeting in
be following words, (in part)

"I hope that die resolution may be v ited
osro, in zpi\c of fke Irishes cf would-be party
eaders, I tall such men that thy people will not
aad their dictation. It has oat come to this
uite yet — ihs t the -Democracy of Berks are to

>e transferred iikre fiiecp. We were led to be
eve that BCCH*N^N would be before the Na
onal Cofivctj ' i ' jn, t ut by some chicaoery he has
en w^bdrawn. \Ve have acc-ised the Whigs
'political managcp-ienl, aifd here we are gnilij
the same orfence.jn its worst form— bargain.
and .selling the highest oflice in the nation

i pledging ( ir.«el v?s to abide :-y a nomination
lot yet m»de. J, for one, have ?io notion ofta-

l such a leap in ihe dark. If Col.
on>iri3!.e<s he ha'i.-our support . we know th.il

ie i* the n-,sn of the people, and not the man o!
ie politicians , if he :s not nominated, why, ve
uicepliat." [Applause]

Johnson A/teting. — On Monday, bills
re seen pooled up for a meeting of tbe
ndg of Col. Johnson, opposed to the

e an3 transfer of Iheir old veteran to
r. Van Buren , to be held on Tuesday

ning. When the hour came, and the
began to ring, tbe Court House was

n filled to a j»; i It was organized by
le appointment of Gen. SIMON GAMER

loteiy one of the most ardent frismd
Mr. Buchanan. President, with a nom-
of V^ce Presidents aud Secretariea.-»

L comxiltee to report resolutiont wassp
, who precepted some asepicy anc

a? any we have seen for many a
Jay. T.'iey denounced the attempt of

. Saf;|Rbury, arid a »few pretended

Mr Senator BUCHAWASJ is fc«ld op by
tbe "Democracy''. of hrs own ^tate as '
main author cf lae existing TsrifT, and
, A » ̂ ^KI . * jfc. T _ ^ _ t t • _ _ . • m

War to tke Knfe.—Tbe Van Buren
Loco Foco leaders of New Vork ci'y bavo
'ormally refused to allow tbe friend* of
3f nerai CBM to hold a public meeting in
Tammany Hall ! No toleration of opinion
upon (be presidential question, is the mot-
to of tbe Loco Foco leadec*. Van Boren
mutt be thrust doWn tb« throats of tbe par-
ty, nolens volent.

A Tennesiee paper afa'es, that at a
meeting of :he Whigi of Jonetborou^h in
hat State, Col. John A. Aiken. hereto-

fore a Democrat, came boldly forward an<i
declared himself for Henry Clay. ID tbe
course of (.is speech be laid that be was
"a member of the LpgUIatute of Tennes-
see at tbe time Ibe resolutions were a-
dopted, charging Henry Clay with 'bar-
gain, intrigue and corruption,' anJ that
ie voted for them. He bad lived in aea
that be wts then in error, and had dona
tbat great and good aian injustice—and
as an ho.teat man he look back thai vote.
[f be were now in the Legislature, Be
would vote to repeal tbat vote of the Leg-
islature."

SHORT. BUT nrnr.—Tbe Yasoo. Ciljr
Whig, published at the city of V TOO.
Mississippi, baa tbe following pithy oara-
grapb. It sets forth in a few word* and
in a very happy manner, a poition of tbe
advantage! which have resulted from tbe
Whig Tariff of 1642, we are the it-ore
pleased to copy it as it cornet from a part
of the country where erroneous vi«ws,
with respect to tbe protective principle,
have unhappily too long prevailed:

" What hat it done /—Tbe Whig prin-
ciple of Protection ba* made us exporter*
instead of importer* f>( manufactured cot-
tons; exportert instead of importer* of
calicoes ; exporter* instead o(importtrtof
mixed cloths ; and IMPORTEBS instead of
EXPORTERS of SPECIF. Why then •bould
hard money men oppoca a Protective Ta-
riff?"

Ofrnrral Iiitrllfjenrr.
Tbe remain of tbe late gallant C;m.

POUTER were taken from tbe U. S. brig
Truxton, at Philadelphia, on Saturday
morning, and borne to St. Stephen's
Church under military escort, followed by
a large civic procession. The funeral
service having been performed by the
R«»v. Dr. DUCACHBT, tbe remaps were
deposited in a temporary vault in :he
grave yard a* Ijoining tbe church. Abiut
six o'clock in tbe evening they were re-
moved to the Naval Asylum, and placed
in a vault prepared for their permanent
reception.— -Baltimore

ds cj Joboson, in n.o very delicate
iratea. to transfer him aod his friends lo
r. Van Buren; and unequivocally de-

d, that if Mr. ;V*n Buren shall be
ie ominee of the parly, ibey will not

supper! bjm—snd that certain defeat a-
waita hit^. — •Uarrisbws Pa- Telegraph
Jan. 21 !

;

Special Cffxsprettionit Elections in
— Tbe J^tagot Whig furnishes as,

noui ttrogglc in bis behalf. This

under date! of »Vadoe-day last, Hie returns
/ram man-? town* in the Serentb Coo-
gressicnaljdistrct. which give Mr Rovilf*
SON ( VTbi'-^ a>-a«ajorii;y of 269 vote*, or a
gain of 4'M> since tile hit ttl\l The
Whig tay r : " It is quite certain that MtV

It defeated, after to tnoi-
is i very

good, but we hope yc-'. for sometbibf e
little better, in which bowever, we may
be disappc-iated."

Tbe Be,! fut Journal! baa" returns from
twenty towns in Waldo, tbe fifth district,
which give s majority against the "Demo-
cratic" candidate of -126 rotea, beinff »
lo»j from the last election of 2ii5. Tb«
probability >s Jbfi there- i» tgaia PO choice
in this

A recontre took place in Harrisbur*
ast Friday between Mr. Jottrm fi.

PRINCE, a merchaot, and Mr. TI.OMAI
R. H. LOUD, a lawyer, in which tbe for-
mer waa killed. A eerious quarrel oc-
curred between these ge'nllemen soir*
weeki ifco, and all tbe attempts of their
mutual friends to adjutt tbe difficulty
proved unavailing. On Friday morning
the parlies met in tbe street by accident,
and renewed tbe quarrel. Mr. Loud re-
fused to answer some qaesiiom put to him
by Mr. Prince, and wu moving off;
when the latter commenced caning tho
former. Be lore he had struck him tbe
third blow, Mr. Loud drew e double bar-.
reled pistol, look deliberate aim, and.
flred ! Both balls entered th*> body of:
bis antagonist, just below Ibe left breast.
causing instant death.

The Philadelphia U. S. Oarefte ibiak*
tbat tbe -foregoing story a a hoax.

THOMAS MARSH is now on trial at New-
ark, N. J. for tbe murder of Pheb« Cbed-
dick. Mrs. Cheddick WM tbe wife of
Gersbem Cbeddick. with whom Marsh
traded real estate to settle a debt last sea-
son. leaving to arbitrators to settle the
terms. With these Marsh waa dissatisfi-
ed, and, on tbe day Cbeddick moved into
the house be bad so acquired, declared
that be should not enjoy tbe property 94
boors. Tbat night tbe bouse was burnt.
and Mr. C. barely eeeaped. while bis wife
and two children were burnt to death—
Circumstances ere belc :p implicate Mars*
as their destroyer, by firing tbe bouse.

Cov*t*rf*it C««s*.— The Agent of tbe
Branca Mint at New Orleans aays tbera>
are counterfeits of the is w bslf dollars ct
843. Tbe external parf ie of tie foil.

and tbe filling a soft £otd?r. Tk*y ara>
one third lighter Iban the fesiaib*,- tb«
impression, however, is perfect, Tb«
half eagle eoonterfeit is of hsse metal, ea-
«iy detected by tbe weight. Than at*
seme dimes and quarters to1 oat which are
delected by ibev weigh:.

. I
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FOR (EMATOH.

JOHN BRUCE.

TIIK PRBB TRADK DOCTBI.fE,
I Doe-r.

triut.
Tb« stnJMat Anti-Tariff creed is nothing more

•Of leu taaa that adroeated bj Mr Smith of
Sooth Carolina, Meian Ames and Sedgwick of
Mauachutstts, and Mr. Fitziimmont of Penn-
•jlvanii, In '!7»4— all of whom bad been (be
«• kupporters of Mr Hamilton^ Sekeme of Fi
HMt." It was opposed bj Mr Madison in one
of his ablest speeches, published al the time,
•od to be found in the* Colonial Repot t' prepar-
ed by Mr Gushing a few years since.

What did Mr Jefferson say of ibis doctrine at
the time ? We have his denunciation of it in
the strongest terms. The debate look place in
January , 1794. In April of that year, Mr. Mad-
won forwarded a copy of his own speech, and
thai of Mr. Smith of South Carolina, 10 Mr. Jef

Mr. Madison in the following terms, to which
we a:k tha careful a t t e n t i o n of the reader:—

"I have been particularly gratified by the re-
ceipt of the papers containing yours aod Smiths
discussion of your regulating propouticns. These
debates had out been seen here but in a very
rbon and mutilated form. I am at no loss to
ascribe Smith's speech to Ui true father. Every
till It of it u //imf//<m'», excfft the introduction—
There is scarcely any thiug which I have not
beard from him [H.] in our various private
though official discussions Tbe very turn of
tbe argument is Ibe same; and others will see as
well as myself that the style is Hamilton's—
ThesoriiisTRV i» too fine, top in£eniout, ntr lo
hate been comprehended by Smith, much lest devised
•y him. Hit reply thows be did nol unders tand
bis fiist speech, as its general inferiority proves
iu Ictfi ' i inicy, as evidently as it does the baMar-
dy of tho original. You know we understood
that Hamilton had prepared a eountir report, ar.d
that some of bis humble servants in ihe Seuate
were lo move a reference to him in order to pro-
t!ocr it But I suppose they thought it would have
• hetter effect if fired off in tin House. I find the
Report, however, so fu l ly justified, that tbe
aoxietiei wi th which I left it are perfect); qu ie t -
ed. In this quarter ALL ESPOUSED your pro-
poiilioiuwith ardor, and without a dissenting twice.1'

If any t inenhould doubt the accuracy of this
quotation, let him refer lo Jefierson'a Memoirs*
page 302, 303, vol. 3, edited by Thomas Jeffer-
son Randolph, his grandson. We sha l l take an
early opportunity to publish the speech of Mr.
Madison, above referred to by Mr. Jefferson.

Mr. Madison's resolutions of that year embo-
died Ihe pr inc ip les :of Mr. Jefferson's Report

while Secretary ofSlate, (which office he had
resigned nt the lime bf the debate.) That re-
perl "tended to enforce the policy of making
discriminations which might favor the com-
merce of the United States with Franco, and dH*
Courage ihat with England; and which might
promote the increase of American navigation as
a branch of industry, rani retouree. of defend!." The
resolutions were supported by Mr. Madison, Mr
Fiodley, Mr Wilson Carey Nicholas, Ut. Clark,
Mr. Smiley, Mr. Moore, and Mr. Gilti. It was
urged that if adopted, great good would result
to our commerce. It xvas also said that "the in-
terests of Great Britain would not suffer her to
rtlalialr, and the intercourse between the two
countries would nol be interrupicd fur ther than
was required by the convenience and interests ol
the United States. But if Great Brit-am should
retaliate, the effects of a commercial conflict
would be fell by her much more sensibly than
by the United States. lU cflecla would be felt
in the shipping business, by ths merchants, and
ubovt all by the manufacturers." It was urged, too,
that the use of British cap i t a l , by the credit giv-
en here, was "a great political evil. It increas-
ed tha unfavorable balance of trade, discouraged
domestic manufacture!, and promoted luxury."—
These, it wil l be recollected,were the arguments
vf Mr. Madison, Mr. Nicholas, and Mr. Giles,
Ktpublican members from Virginia. How dif-
ferent are the views of Modern Democrats, we
need not here point out.

Mil. CALIIOVff—TAUIPF & ABOLITIO.Y-

•9 Hit at the Locofoco Congress !
Mr. Calhnun hold* the following language in his

litter in reference to what m*y easily be inferred,
the action l>y llic Loco Foco Congress U[ion the Tu-
filfv|iu-itioii, unJ Us proposed action on Abolition
petitions :

•• Under no circumstance! shall I support any can-
didate whd is opposed to Free Trade, and in tutor
•f (lie protective policy, or whose prominent and in-
fluential friends Mini supporters are. * * Much
less, Still, can I |?ivc tay support to any candidate,
who shall givu his sid or countenance lo the agita-
tion of Abolition in Congress or elsewhere, or
whose prominent and influential friends and sup-
porters are."

\Vhcrupon, the Enquirer issues an 'order* to the
friends of Mr. Van Buren in Congress, which how*
ever will fail in either coalescing the friends of Mr.
Oaltioun, or ol" inducing the friend* of At r. Van Bu*
rcn to repeal the Tariff, and cease their clamors lor
the repeal of the it si Uule, which prohibits the re-
ception cf Abolition petitions. It is necessary that
the loco Focos, as a party, in Congress, should fa.
vor their Abolition friends in the North, in this par-
ticular, and thu» *oo then, to support -Vr. Van Hu-
ron. Without the united support of the Abolition-
ists, the party are veil aware they hare no chance
of currying any of the New England States. The
Enquirer sayss

•• The friends of Mr. Van Buren iu Congress will
see, however, ih«t much sail depends upon them—
that \f they f»il in doing their duty by us, in reduc-
ing the Tariff to tbe Revenue standard, and in assist-
ing (o keep duwn this Abolition mania, some States
will nol be found in as full activity-at some points,
where ihrjr would be roost available to support and
to tl«t the strong snd favorite candidate of the Ke-
{mblicao Party.'*

. . MR. CLAY IX LOUISIANA.

Mr Clay has left New Oilcans aod gone into
lha interior of Louisiana, where be is met with
burly receptions from men of both political
parties. Party feeling seems to be forgotten,
•II being desirous of doing honor to their diitin-
fuished visitor, Ihe greatest statesman of tbe
age. At a dinner lately given him, at the house
of Judge Goior., the following toast was offered
by » political opponent, which expressed ibe
general feeling of all present t

•' tiCNBY ClAT—-tkt idol Of OS
•sfantrarMK of tkt otktr."

A more elcquent tribute of respect could not
kavtt beea expressed than is here summed up in
these few words.

HVaRA FOB TH« TARIFF UIRL9 !

Tho Lowell Corner states ibat there are snore
lha a two kvt.ditd thousand tjollar» deposited in
Use Savings Bank, iu Lowell, by the Factory girls
and femala operates of ihat city, aod that sixty
ItotueaW sUtar* of ihe capital slock of the Mid-
dieses Mills i* «»aed by operatives who work
in thi waUbiishoKBl. Thit is also .brae, to »
etrtaia tsteat, of operatives ia tho Mcrriataefc
nnd other Mills. Ths average raraint* per week
by tba fosnale oao: alive* dariof ik« past year,

i dallar aa«J tevec ij-tfe

jr, in Senate, Mr Berriea ChainslsB
bitter pnnbtaosvve tcpTh »^e iu*ppe*^e. b«isr«tl^d]kpl»«Cf Of>. Ju«ie«ry Conunitt.*) reported tb.

" j -, j ' IB our colamns l!ua week, ou «*cWtnt of iUglecgth- i fraal -^ tlntu* of
teen a ̂ .ed and anued ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  .„ ̂  ,o ̂  ̂  ( [^^ Hoaje of^ .̂  ̂ ^^ _^

mit bia to go before
tioo, H • eandiiLtle for the Pretii'^cy,

rOHHt

effort OB their pars, M^fnducc :he hjdi«i that ihe
pgrty »:e favcr||He la an a^BCiption, bv

tbe Genc-irai G ;verr,oient, of the Statei>sbts, and i bi» reason* therefor, tbit the prop-
that '.rm Un proosineat poial in the
In tae psjifeuSgaiion of 'tfus false acdj
der, ndUfaaJ, however disrepuubfe'or roisrep- ;»nnller Suteft tfceir weight nmrinfl^ueeio i|e
relations palpable and ghiin|£:are left oa- j«M*"ti»l « ̂ ^,,-Uwi the manner it ehoot^.defe
tried or ususcd, j.;

We scarcely hrnow wbe'hec to attribute it to fg-

I; aracodoieBt providing that tht pajnent cf hie
.| fine shall not be considered at implying ajar

polka baia,s

W«l|«r

From oax KIcfmoaA C»rre*i»es»d*ii5.

•i : KicuMovD Jan 29, 1844.

: Mr. Stora:. supposed tb-.» bill, whi.-a was
farther opposed by Mr. Witct-er aad Mr Broad-
a*. j -F*fhw3TO», JM.30, 1844.

Mr. vyjtci;r- called the aye? and noes, ADj the A CARD.— The nature of th« attack
bill was Deg^Vi'^d— ares 19, BOOS 83- made open; m«xty Mr. Welter, io tb«

The bill tnycstiaf pan of tha Litmry Fund bail o( the House cf Reprcwotatirei. (tbtt
in buniii&gs, j ae., tor the Medical C^icg* BI particulara of which I have already

the Aboli(U!,W |few an^srta

Tn« Ro-iolut5on of the Honse to meet at 10
o'clock fr»oi rail day tr the en* of ibe session,
would indicate a deposition to bring its UboM f - - , - . - , . . ,
tee clou, la a TCP; short tin*. The T« aad RJchmo.id,—passed, ayes 84, nr-es 32. j to the public) necessarily requiring of me

eifs passed, there are but j Abill providing for »<ji§Susig live sto-ik brought ;8^ further Pf08*?,^00^ <$ ty*. matter, for
-l to the Ctiy CHUS.-

noiance or wilful perversion, when they classify
Wm~ Cost John son V plan for rafeiog $200,000,-
000 in Stock, based opon thv p«M»cJan<fc,*s aim-
tog at a direct assamptioc of Stale Debts. This
measure ia in s«jb?:anee and fact, nothing
more than an anticipated distribution of the
proceeds of the sates of the public lands—or a
loan OE the part of the General Government to
ihe States,ol hi-r credit—the public lands as sure-
ty— for the fs.-:-jing of $200 000,000 worth of
Stock Notes which are to be distributed among
all Ihe S/aifs, without regard to their
in proportion to the ratio of their representation
in Congress.

The editor »>f Iho Lexington Star, in his last
nomber, has fallen into the same error, in con-
necting Mr. J- iinsc-n's scheme with aesumption,
that many of its kindred brethren have. He re-
fers to our comments upon the resolution offered
by Mr. Cooper in the Pennsylvania Legislature,
favoring the if sue of $200,000,000 of Stock by
the

, however, that the ar t ic le , imputed to tbe
Senior Editor cf the Free Press, and out of which
political capital is attempted to be made, was
no', wr i t ten by him.

We do noi, however, see aught in our re-
marks to warrant iLe editor of the Star in the
comrnentt he has mads upon the subject— chart-
ing u* imh favoring an assumption. Nothing
exhibited' is there which can be construed in-
to such a willingness, for we had no desire lo
convey such aa impression. We hute never-
theless sufficient frankness and candor to ex-
press our opininon upon any of the leading to-
pics of the day. -

As Virginians, we never could give our assent
to an u.-.sunip;kin by the General Government
of the State Debts, based as it Would be -upon
injustice and unfairness to the States viho have
been economical in their expenditures, and have
not expendedllarge sums for railroads and ca-
nals, and consequently have not these public.
improvements within their borders. This would
be too much like offering bounty money for pro-
digality, and consequently would meet wi'.h no
favor at our hands.

However advisable it would have been at one
lime for the General Government to assume the
Debts of the several States, we do rot think
that that iiecesMty exists now, and we deprecate
any move which would lend to a direct assump-
tion by the General Government of ihe united
Debts of the several States-

gatci to that convention ke believes to be t
the' Republican creed, cora^: *i:£l M it

will be by aoice delegate* chosen bv Dislrfftf; a»«t:
other* by State Contentions, wfaich are e^jeraUjl
controlled by political denigojuej, v.-ho ntiike it a?
business' to featt upon lh* «'»poih" of of^4. B«j
he would even prefer a Corigreniomil C*«ct>$ to uu4
minate a PrcsiJenlial etudidate, regardiiif it a£
much less objectionable than Ihit <.:!<•, \- i

In withdrawing his name from before its COIN
venttoo be doe* not draw it folly tretr. the v.oruen,
bat leave* it, as be *ay*, ia the kee| hlif of"hi?
friends, resting; Satisfied .with wh^vc \< : r coprse tht- v
may be pleated to pursue. Tbi* IVowcTer ^noviDtti
to an entire abandonment of tbe Deli:, fori'i is no-.
presumable that his friend* will plstoe him ill:
nation, as an independent candidate, a! the\^l
parties of the country, have each'resolved jou their
candidates. Thus the friends of .Mr. Call dun vill
either occupy m neutral position, of be com Mulct! ti;
take sides for Mr. Clay or Mr. Va:i Buren.

The Charleston Mercury, (Calhoun's or pan,) bai
taken down from its mast-head the caret! ol Johc
C. Calhoun, and denoonces in strong terms! the Ba!-J
timore Convention, concluding a paragrsp^ as foij

'.' The coining Baltimore COnvei. tio:i, tli(|n. ii. the.
readers of the Mercury must long since havij known r-
may be to us nothing— its decrees nothiugj — its no-
minitionJ nothing— -mil be nothing. uijlesiUr; sup-
porting the candidate of the party, we can .fee! tbui
we are effectively advancing the priuciplea which w t-
hold above all party."' i :

The liichmood Enquirer comments in y.-. article
of two columns length upon Mr. Calhouuft letter,
characteristic of the palavering tone of (hat! petal rot-
months past to the Calhonn politicians. It endeav-
ors to remove Mr. C's objections to the coiatitntioa
of the C'fjiiv. i.linn, by quoting half a tr.itirj.-.i of the
remurks made by John Taylor of Caroling, whilst
a Constitutional question was tui.'..:r discpsaiciD in
the TJ. S. Senate. The Eiitjuirer tries t» soothe
and win the chivalry by 8:<ying th.it it I^KM " not
mean to contend, that the organization of ;he IJ .UK,

ists were enemies to this country, and that thtsc though (it.uf/ie hu* not less than fifty bills and
* bo acted with, them or sustained them wtiie
enemies also.

Oa

reports BOA anon it. The committees wilt have

J much debaw, jtfce viadicathxi^ and I mainte<>aoce of my

no timo to . nature mocb. other'business fnlhe ing a payment of

bat was ertBJually pa^et!_«y s 81. noes 43- j honor, «cd faaviag done.*!! ia toy power
On 7ai*sa'4, weHo-^efi.;t^cdabi!!iuibiiiz-|to procure the satwftction which otegec-

in Senate, Mr Critteod^n, 'hour al!o:t?tl to them, (beween 9 aod 10) and
Chairman of the Military Committee, sskedtto
b& discharged from the coosideratjon of tjio
memorial of Mr Pennington, who has petiti^n-
erf Congress to aid him in tbe construction o a
F!y iag Machine. Mr C d id not regard t bf
Committee as having anj jurisdiction over he
art of flying. Tbe legitimate business of t Be
Committee was to look after those whose dt tj
it was to stand and fire. i

Mr Johnson of Tenn addressed the Hou<e,-at
length upon tbe merits of tbe long controrrr-
tional question, ibe 21st Rule. Mr J stated ttjat
there were 2,874,000 Slavey in tbe United Statjes
and thess were worth abont ten tundred mil-
lions of iSollars.

On Ttvrsday, in Senate, Mr Colquit preset; t-
e<3 the Resolutions of the present Legislature of
Gaargia, revoking and retracting the Uesolja-
tfons of a previous Legislature which censurid
the Beinen. The present resolutions name of

e nighest confidence in bis ability t^d
:

Ic tho House, the 21st Rale was further dis-
cussed by Mr McCauslin of Ohio. He argued
that Congress had no right to abridge the free-
dom of speech or of tbe press, and they bad no
right to acquire or interfere with property in
the District. ;

On Friday, in Senate, Mr Barrow announced
lha death of his colleague, Judge Porter, arid
pronounced an able eulogy on the public servi-
ces and virtues of that distingu shed man «—
Tiie usual resolutions were passed, and the Sp-
uate adjourned till Monday.

Mr leadings ot Ohio, addressed the House jit
length upon the 21st Rule. He thought that'a, ,

more Convent ion is correct. It dot-s noti^ean to i , comparison of opinions here would materially
say, that (here is no better way of electing! its dele-,
gates and constituting the Convention," ani! furlhei-
seeks lo alienate them from the support ofjlilr. tJisv;
by declaring the contest to be a struggle Hbetweeu
the good and the evil genius of the Constitution,';
that "the nominee of the Baltimore ponverjtion wi i l H

no doubt, be the friend of free tradf;." Tlji? follow-:
ing eulogistic notice of the talents :iiid the genius o''
Mr. Calhoun was done for an objec'y, by tiie Soer of
the Enquirer : • i

" We hope that Mr. Calhonn lijmself,; rising a-i
hove all other considerations, and uniting in a s|,ii ii
which is worthy of bis exalted genius, wi l l s i i l l pijV
all prejudices under his feet, anil provti; him^eil
worlhr ol Ihe confidence and sdiuii :iti:m of un u--.
lightened people. We appeal to itll the; pride I'tS
possesses^ to all the principles he proftsses, to iH-
the patriotism which he feels." ;'?

Speaking of the doctrine of the Whigs, a»<! re?
marking that antagonistical principles were at isiurj
the Enquirer says : .' ;:<

" Ia such nn issu;, can John C- C:i lnouis linng a;-.
loof— and draw all his talents, all h is energies, afll
liis ultra supporters, from the bKltle-ti«ii'l? Tm
throw awsy the vote of South Carolina, iij>un liirc-'
self, is suitable neither lo her chivulry, rirr to his
own strength of character. It cannot "he safely re-
conciled to hi? principles or her own — to /My own re-:
putation nor to her glory." •

B. THOMPSOiV, '
: _

\Ve copy with pleasure the ai|nexe<| favora<
hie notice of an address made by ciur woJFlhy and
talented townsman, WM B Tn'oiii-soi*, Esq..:
from the Winchester Republican of j t ho 2nJ:

instant : ;
"Tha regular meeting of tbeiYoucj; Men'-j

Clay Club was held on Friday nig-ht la^t. wherf
the Association was addressed {>y WJI.LIAM 11
THOMPSON, Esq of JefTerton cousitj-. [i'he aJ-
drcss of Mr T was characterised for much
beauty of thought and rich imagery, whilst he
contrasted successfully several fjf ih r leading;
measures of the two political Jiartir
speech was responded to, by a vote oij thanlra
from the Club, and he was unanimously elected
as au honorary member of that

COLONEL JOHNSON.
In a letter dated tbe 15Jh ofiJanL-^ry, Col.

Johnson says "he is still in the. bandb of his
friends," and has authorized no: one ;i^o w i t h - j
draw his name as a candidate lor
dencj. j

dj^The United Stales Senale on WtpnesJay
week rejected t h o . n o m i n a t i o n of John C]Speccer
as Judge of tho Supreme Court.

CO.VTEST.

Our readers are probably aware that the Dem-
ocratic Convent ion have been arranging their
mat ters for tho corning campaign, at Richmond
the last week. Some little trouble,, we under-
stand, was had in settl ing thei r List of Electors;
objection )>eing made lo some, and others .who
u-erc present desiring to decline. HENRT BED-
I N C E R , Esq. was chosen with much unanimity

r the Jitlt'rson district.
Among the odd things said by one of the ora-

tors, was the assertion that ihe contest of 1840
was nol one of principle ; but a very, I itte
while nficr, ho declared ihe Democrats, could
succeed, if they would only adhere to Ikeir prin-
ciples of 1840. So the contest of '40 was with-
outprincijiff, and yet the Democrats m a i n t a i n e d
their principles ! If this be true ihe Whigs with-
out principle, beat ihose who wanted an' extra
supply of that commodity ! If the victory was
so easy then, wha t wi l l it be in 1S44?

JCEEX SI2XSIBI1/ITY ALL AT OXCE.

We observe several of the Locofoco press e-
vincing Jeep sensibility, ami a tenacious sense of
respect for the church, and deprecating.with their
charac le i i s t ic cant, upon the def i lement of the
sanctuary, by a minister of the Gospel, who we
mentioned a few weeks since, addressed the
Throne of Grace, af'er a meeting of the Whigs
of the Tenth Ward C Ay .Club in their : Club
House, Baltimore.

This is cerlainly ill-timed and out of place, for
a parly who have had furnished them for years
past political editors from the sacred desk. Our
neighboring COUnlies,Frederick and Shenandoah,
' iave each had Ministers of the Gospel at tho
>eaJ of their respective Locofoco journals, and
yet, during the years thtjy were thus engaged,
no fault was found, no murmurs nere heard, no
desecration of the sanctuary look place i but
now, when even a prayer is offered up, in a
A'hig Club House, a great sensation must be
produced, and anathemas must be heaped -upon
;hc devoted head of him who dares to raise his
voice in supplication- and prayer, because, for-
sooth, it happens to be in a tThig Club House.

President Van Buren and President Ty-
ler.— We have "defined our position."—
We IIP ve taken our ground firmly, aad we
wish it fully understood.

W'e have stated our opposition to Mr.
VAN BURAN to be founded in the reasons:

Firstly, that he is absolutely unavai la -
ble.

Secondly, that the manner in which" his - _. . . ,,.
nomination is lo be secured is repugnant States to leave the California:aod ^ew
to sound Republican principles. Mexico within forty days. I h e A m e r i -

Ttirdly. that his restoration includes can Minister. (Gen. THOMPSON) flowed
the idea of a Dynasty, claiming the Presi-^nis order very promptly by;;a dfeinand
dential office by succession and in exclu- !"P°n the Government tor the repeal of
sive perpetuity. I1"6 decree, or to be furnished w|th his

Fourthly, that his friends have less rea- j passport within forty-eicht h^urs.j! The
son to command the support of the fr iSnds jdecree was consequently itninpdiafcjly re-
of John Tvler than the latter has lo expect ;pealed; but this concession M to the
the support of ihe friends cf Martin Van i breaking nf tbe Cabinet, BpCAKj

Minister of Foreign Relations:, and

For tht Fret Press. ;
Messrs. Editors—As the Whig! Couoity Con-

vention will assemble on the 19'ilf, foe :ihe pur-
pose of nominating candidates lo (represent Jef-
ferson county in the next Legislature .tof Vir-
ginia, permit me to give you the rjamtsjof sun-
dry individuals I have heard spoken ol'. It is
conceded on all hands, that our p|esentj worthy
representative, IVm. F. Turner, w.|ll be rje-nomi-
nated. Those named in connection wiih him
are— • 1

uid a better understanding upon the subject of
slavery. He admitted that tbe framers of the
constitution in convention from the South did
not and would not surrender to the Federal
Government any control over ths institution of
s.'avery. The South delegated no power to the
General Government over slavery at anytime.
He admitted this and ail Northern men admit-
ted it. The North, he believed, claimed no ju-
risdiction over the South upon this subject.—
Mr G denied that there was cny moral or di-
vine law by which one man could keep another
in slavery. Tha divine law gave maa domin-
ion over tbe birds of the air, the fish of the sea,
and over every i reepiug thing. But there was
no dominion of a an ever his fcllonr man.

Mr Ilajncr said, with tbe gentleman's per-
mission, he would ask him, if he believed u.e
ten Commandments were a part of Ihe divine
law.

Mr GidJings said he did, but he would not if
the Commandments tolerated Slavery.

There vias considerable laughter over this
admission, and Mr Giddingi wen t un to de-
nounce slavery.

A communication was received from the Se-
nate , announcing the death of Judge Porter, U
S Senator from La. Mr Slidell responded in a
very feeling speech, and concluded with mov-
ing the customary resolutions. These were
seconded by Gov Vance of Ohio, in a very feel-
ing eulogy, which bore abundant testimony tb
the moral goodness and great ability of the dei-
ceased, !

The Senate did not sit on Saturday. (
In the iiouso, the bill providing for the reliejf

of widows nnd orphans of the officers and seaj-
men of the U S Schooner Grampus, was taken
up and discussed.

On Monday, io the Senate, Mr. Merrick gavje
notice that he should on to-morrow introduce
a 13i!lf for the conditional transfer of ihe Uniteil
Slates Stock in ihe Ohio and Chesapeake Can^l
to ihe Slate of Maryland.

Mr. Evans addres-.ed the Senate at length iji
p '"• i reply U» the second speech of Mr. McDuffie anjj

' in general discussion of the merits of the Tariff ;

In the House, Mr Adams presented again, itis
Resolutions of the Massachusetts Legislature,
asking for an amendment of the Cons t i tu t ion sj>
as to prevent the Representalion of three-CAh.^
of tbs Slave population in Congress. Mr. Ad;-
aiTis asked that the subject should be considered
at ibis lime, which was not granted.

it is not pobeble any cew inquiries will be to-
lerated.

I eanaot;, but recur with feelings of regret to
tb« moTcnijent ia the Senate, in reference to tbe
new counts farmed in the West, frooa Harrison,
Marion, ar-J riarbour. When the bill was be-
fore tbo Houst^ and ice titto was about to be giv-
en to the county, Mr. Haymond, one of the
Delegates ifrnsn Harrison, (a most worthy and
deservedly popular member,) moved to call the
count; Doddri-Jgtj after the distinguished cham-
pion of Western interest, who had shed lustre
not only upou^hat region but upon the whole
State, and ibis 'Wbuie to tbe memory of a great
man was actjuieieed in by m large major i ty of
ihe House, aot-vhhstanding some opposition was
made to it by u few members.

In the St'caie, however, a member from an
adjoining ^strict propcied to strike out the

k«, and insert that of 7'aylar, in
Extern, nan, John Taylor of

$630 to tfc-j heirs of Francis tletnan h*s a right to deaatml of another
3.ss.«usiaiaeiihy him iu boild- in such cases, I conceive it .1o be due to

myself tosubmit a s 'afement of tbe course
I have pursued, and tbe res-il ' t of mj el-
forts lo obtain redress.

As soon after tbe affair "Between Mr.
Weller and myself as I could obtain tbe
sen-ice of a friend for Ibat purpose, I tent

O'Neal, dcc'j, for loss.«ustaiaeii !hy
ing a bridge ;acres? Cheat Hirer, wliichthe was
paki in depr^ciaieo Stcie Bor-ds. Th;»i ;)ill met

vigorous objicsitioD from Messrs. Carter' Ver.
by, Broados, iaed Lacv, and was sosttiaed by
Messrs. GalUher and Stova

Anuraberc ' t engrosseil t . . - • -
mongthem aae increasing ths f?esof c.'!is,tabies a note to Mr. W. requesting hid to meet
for serving notices on forthcoming bonds,and two I me in Baltimore, when the .na'.ter cou!4
prescribing the mode of coUecii&g tbe terenue [be settled without difficulty. Tiie annex.
in cert .in c*«s. j ed :etter,written by Mr. Edward W. John.

A bi l l was .iebated conceraio:; taxes >-n lands ison, in reply to oae from im?, will show

were passed, a-

claimed by :h? North Atuerkaa Land Cwnpany,

A Defalcation Disclosed. — The
York Commercial Advertiser states tha;
the Third Teller of tbe Merchants' Bant
of tb:at ci'.y .considering himself oo bisdeath
bed,' sent for tbe cashier of tbe bank OD;
.Monday evening, and in anticipation of

' Benj. T. Towner, Alexander R. jBcte!«r, Wil- i the discovery of his defalcation at the
liam McMnrran, Nathaniel \V. Maanlhg, Dr. | amiiialioa of the bank accounts, acknowl!
Wm. P. Alexander, Richard Henderson, Capi. j edgC-d that'he had defrauded the bank to
.lohn Moler, Dr. GeorgeB.Stepheason, ^Vil l iam ] ,h e a m o u c t of Iv)enty ihousand dollars]

which deficiency is now ascertained to bi';-.
exactly Ihe sum abstracted. The

Kerney, Dr. John Q.aigly, and Lec-Tiard J!adler.
I pledge myself, Messrs. Editors, to g ive my

support to either of the above nansed, o^ to any
other good and true Whig, who ijnay .be free
f __ . .., . . _ . _ i ^ t ^ i « « * i ^ r . a ji T.r/^v*T^ tr* Dfrom personal objections A VOTER.

MEXICO.—Vera Cruz advices of tjhe 6lh
ult. have been received at Ne^v Orleans.

About the 2-3rJ Dec'r, we l|earn,i a de-
cree was issued by the Mexican Govern-
ment, ordering all citizens of ^.he tailed

of the third teller is Mr. Kissara.

TliieN. Y. American states that the defa!ca|
lion bf KISSAM, the teller of ihe Merchants' Bane
in th>t city, occurred in 1836, and has been
kept undiscovered ever since. The edi'or add*;

He was always (sick as be was) at hi;,
post on the last day of- the -month wher]
bis accounts were to be proved and madcf
up, and has succeeded every .month for J»<
years in concealing his defalcation. It wai
doae in this way : The Cashier would
hanjd him letters containing *"
to trie amount of 30, 40 or
account oi some of their

remittance.^
00() f(Jl

Buren.

Kissam, instead of entering
,ti i»-n to the credit of (he Bank that day,-

.,, .{ ' .hi i last cf the month.) would keep, q$ is
' " ' o f t e n done, unti l the nesl morning, ma-

\Ve have thus made the language we JCUERO. Home Minister throwing us their k in^his own cash ood ollt of the-se re.
perspicuous The fourth j P^ces. It^was _« :PPrehende(^lhajL_ this mi,faoces. The n«t morning, after hismean to bold

head will
{\OVL.-M

, by further esplana- i rupture in the Cabinet would clause parti-
zan dissentiona in the Capital.'

Mr. Clay's election to the Presidency
ia novv an inevitable result. We fold our
arms, and have nothing !o do with victo-

The Mexican

accounts were proved he would make tie
orrect entry, and bis cash would be shorli

day. jn thilj

ry or deie&t; we bate Federalism, and
modern Democracy does not suit-us.

Jtftu&oniaa. ! have been amicably arranged.
• The U. S. ship Vincennes was a

The Trial al Newark.—We are inform- craficiospn the 5th till.
*d that the Jury in the case of Marsh,who
has been on t r i a l nearly the past two weeks
at Newark for murder, yesterday render-
ed a verdict of guilty.—[JV*. Y. Express.

I r^n i »v • f ' «•> -̂  •• ĵ  •» • *• • • i « * * * v. i j »j »» t u v« * • i • »* i, •+* *• T '• • •*) »" • *•"

left Vera Cruz on tbe2b^hDer4 fo r jCam- . way he minagerj to conceal the matter;
peachy, having on the lucaUt?_Cojnrai»- :;out this lime ne was so sick the
sion'era. It is stated ttov pos:i!i
all the difficulties between the
province and the Central Gover^me^t Ij^lo^

tb;jl 1 ,̂̂  would D0, let him come off his bed;

r e v l t e j ] • anrj so he
j
 roade a virtae of necessity, and:

SK-.

issued a proclamation making koowf. ths i
a public sale for the disposal ^f aitch of!
the lands ceded to the United Sfa^s by j :

Outrage by a British Vessel of War-— 'the Chickasaw Indian* in 1832 3iidj83i, |
The btig John M. Clayton, Capt. Moore, | shall be held at the Land Office ;at f r»
which arrived here yesterday from Barba- 'foe, in Mississippi, on the -«-«~s M-J

chased and io May next.

iyeniug;:
He has beei-. in the Bank for 15 or IS

^jiyears, was married, and has a large fami-
, ,T . . . 1 lily-1 What be has done with the money

The President of the United States bts |is ̂ ,ot |jQOWD.

onto-

dow, reports Uiat ihe was
fired into three times by a British war
schooner, OQ the 1st and afterwards board-
ed a«w searched.—,/V. O. Bulletin. Jan. iJO.

The Illinois papers announce tbe death
of Gep. JOSEPH DUXCAK, Es-Gorsmor of
that-S/at*. and furmerly a Representative
uTCocgrJMJ.

Robbery of a Bank Carrief.-*Tbe Phi r
Jadelpbia Gazette tay» that tbe srOaief ci
tbe Farmer*1, and Mechanic^'Babk,-*Kn*
making bis way to tbe bank, throng
crowd io Cbesnut atreet, daring the
cession (Coat. Porter's funeral) on SMar-j
aay, was robbed «f $4,600. ' IP

n honor of
Caroline, and lS;is motion, without esoitingmuch
attention al the moment, was adopted. Wheri
the bill cama back to the House, its friends urg-
ed acquiescence in the title, alledgiog that there
was danger of losing the bill and vhe H<=use crs-
currcd, not iv i thntanding Mr. Haymond's remon-
strance, aad that of other gentlemen, against
the indignitv ofiered to tbe name of Doddridge.
I cannot believe the West wili relish so palpa-
ble a contempt for a distinguished name—and
1 am sure if niony members cou'.d hare fore-
seen such a movement, (no matter by what mo.
live actuated,) they would have aided is de-
feating the bill on its passage.

RICHMOND, Feb. 2, 1844.
Among the important measures proposed at

the present session, none may be ranked before
the bill reported from the committee of Courts
of Justice, for reorganizing the Circuit Superior
Courts of Law and Chancery. The bill propo-
ses to have 15 Law Circuits and 7 Chancery
Courts. As Ihis is a change of some magnitude,
it is not likely the subject will bo finally acted
upon the present session. Indeed there is a
restlessness exhibited throaghoul the whole body,
by no means favorable to calm deliberation. A
short session has been the universal theme, and
therefore much b'lviness will get the go by In
order, hovvcver, that the subject may be well
considered, 2000 copies of the bill have been or-
dered to bo priuieti, so that if the change should
meet with public favor, members may corae
here prepared to consider it at the next session.

The Report of the Special Committee in the
case of JuJ.ge Scot! was taken up on Monday,
and after icmarks in its favor by Messrs. Mc-
Comas, Lacey Anderson, and Tefobs, and S'jrae
opposition on the part of Mr. Daniel, cf Prince

eorge upon one branch of ihe subject, the fol-
lowing resolution of the commiuee was agreed
:o—ayes 112, noes 3, to wit :—

Resolvc-l, That no further action be taken on
ihe memorials ngai^' ihe Hon. Jt'hn Scoit eith-
er by way of impeachment, or by Ihe joint ac-
lion of iho; l wo Houses of the General Assembly

A bill changing the time to a later day, on
which executions could be levied on growing
crops, was indefinitely postponed.

On Tue :!i:'i, seveial l;ills of minor importance
were parsed, »nd others ordered to be engrossed.

A bill to amend the act regulating licences lo
ordinaries, &c., was postponed in.11? f i n i t e l y .

The bill extending thi jurisdiction of justices
of the peacs to sum$ not exceeding $50, on bonds
notes or oth^r writings, was taken up as ihe or-
der of the day—and after a long debate by Messrs.
Brawner, ISowden, and Cowan, in favor, and by
Messrs. Pendletun of Giles, Daniel of Richmond,
and Garnett, (Mr. Gallaher suggesting that the
frie ids of the measure should be a l lowed to a-
mentl it and plnce it ia its best form,} tho bi l l
was postponed indefinitely—ayes CD, noes 53 —
there being 21 absentees.

A bi l l has been reponpil, grant ing further a'd
to the James River and Kanawha Company, tut
in the present condition of the finances, noihisg
will be dm!'; tor tht relief of the company.

On ll'ei'ii--'nday. on motion of Mr. Blue, a bil l
which had been indft inifely pos i > u n > d during
the accidental absence ol seme of its friends, the
day before, was taken up for re-consideration.—
It was the bill inoJi.'ymg a ponioa of ihe re-
s'rictions as to the appointment of Directors of
the Hank of the Valley and Branches.

Mr. Bind explained the situation of the villa-
ges in whic'ti the Branches were located, and the
difficulty ofgetling the proper persons for direct-
ors among ; those who h^ld stock in '.he Bank.

Mr. Carter showed she irjorions operation of
the restriction on the Bank, which had always
managed its affairs well ; and urged that in the
desire to obtain a;i ici'usion ol freshness in to Ihe
Directory, i't coald not have be?n the design to

* turn ont tlcren out of twenty-three directors in
one year.

Mr. Leake again moved the indefinite post-
ponement cf the t i lU and contended that there
was no goi d reason for relaxing the general re-
strictions, which he deemed salutary, and he
would nol <io so for this Bank.

Mr, McPherson was earnest in his opposition
to the bill.

Mr. Gallaher hope-.! the House would not be
led off, at this late period .»f the session, by any
imaginary dangers. The business of" this Bank,
in which ihe Comtat-nwealth was deeply inte-
resied, had always been well managed. The
petition well explained the object of the bill, but
he would not ca!I for its reading now, as he 'felt
snre the bill, whicb only granted a paitof what
was asked, wou ld cceet the sanction of the
House.

Messrs Blue, Carter, Lanier and Bulling, add-
ed further remarks in its favor, and the bill was
passed by a decided majority.

A bill to panisb tiiose u-ho counterfeit letters
and privy tokens, to receive money or goods in
other men'.: names, -was advocated by Mr. Da-
niel and Mr. Witcher, and opposed by Mr. Stan-
ton, and passed.

The bill concern ing general elections, con-
densing all ihe laws on the subject, aad provid-
ing some new safeguards for the exercise of suf-
frage, was postponed indefinitely.

The bill incorporating the Odd Fellows Society
of Harpers-Ferry\ was pot on its passage.

Mr. Wi'.cber as!i< c{ for some reasons for the
passage of this bill. The Legisla are bad uni-
formly refused to incorporate the Free Mavras,
or any religious sect—and he did'ut know what
made tbe Ouil Fellows an exception tc the rale.

Sir. Gall.ih< r explained ibe object of the bill,
which was fcimply to authorize lie Society to
hold their Lujii lmg. acd to take legal bonds for
their officers.1 They asked co especial privileges,
and ami'ar'iicts of incorporation had been pass-
ed for ctber'$ccietie!>. Ht assured thi House

Tbii is° that there wis nothing ia ihe eoeieiy, as far as.
that in he knew, cwflictiag in any waj with the laws

of the country. It was a benevolent insiim-
3'Jbpt Ibe principles by which it TS» ob- t ion, and h«a doae roach good ia the way of

but finally at-ted upon ; and aa aitero-ctt
made, ineffectually, :o pcslp >r.e a bill reducing
the expenses of :he legislative department.

Oa FiiJaz, a large nuoiber of bills wete read
j the first tiint, and a debate of nr.ore '-hac an hour
sprung up, b-.^ween Mr- Wiuht-r and Mr. Daniel
of Richmoru', on a bill to discontinue the Uranch
of the Bank i>i Virginia P: Dam'ille. T:;;s mat-
ter affecting ;he interests i>f»lnrf;c portion cf the
people ia that quarter, will-1* most earnestly
resisted.

Ths petition, numerously sigrsed, of citizens
of Jefferson sr.d Berkeley, f,>r a .V«c t'cwnfy, to
be formed on', of parts of sajd counties, xvas this
evening received, anJ will-be present i in the
morning. The delegates of these countit^, «hat-

jever ruay be their individual views as i::;tiz?ns,
will give thfi subject ail proper a t l c n t v n snd
consideration acd.alt^iourb tb-j session i^ineariis
close, aoihing ihall be oaiiltc.] lo give she peti-
lionets a fu:l and fa i r heartn?. Tiie uotices,
however, have nol accomparied
it is presumed will be forward

A counter petition, from lhai loriion of Berke-
ley iocluJoJ within ihe boundaries, protesting
againsl Ihe division, has also been received—
aud the two documents will go io the cosimiUee
together. It is proper to say, that an act of
1S38, amen-lU-J in 1839, requites a poll i^» be ta-
ken of all the voters wi th in the l imits «f any
proposed now county, for and against , a nil tbi*
poll must bf; opened a ta l ! ihe rTceincts,as;wdl! as
at the Cnuri Houses of the counties from vhich
the territory i.< asked lo be ta»en. But she coin,
mittee of propositions and grievances xviil con.
sider the whole subject dispassionately. Th°y
shall have every facility for dning so. ;

The bill to.form a new county from parts of
Buck ingham, Prince EJwa.i ' , Charlotte, and
Campbell, w^s rejected p r i cc t j i a l l y because no
such vote wa-i taken as ih:^ la* required.

It seeias rio.v to be the gecera! unders tanding
that the session will end on the !5ih of the pre-
sent month—ih-jngh it may exceed or fall short
of this period a few <!?js. .Many subject*, a-
niC'ng them, a t i i l concerning the James I l i v e r
an.l Kanawha t 'ompany, will t<^et ihe * '•• t'« for
•want of lime.

DEFAjLCATlON OF A CLERK
have been some rumors in town lal(;!y of
the defa lca t ion-of a clerk in one ol our
principle mercantile houses, to a consid-
erable an\oi;nt which upon inqu i ry we
find to bt true, .and involving facts of a
very p a i n f u l character. It appears tha t a
person named John P. Milner, a man of
about fii'ly yeirs of a^je, for ten years a
conf iden t i a l clerl: in the bouse of Messrs.
O. C. Tifi'aay & Co., extensive wholesale
dealers in firy goods, is the

wh it occurred immediately after tujr note
\va despatched.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26, 1844.
V Y DSUR SIR : On ThnrsJav r i::ht last, I bore

to .Mr. W«!!er, of Ohio, a no'.« frcm you, signi-
fying a wish to «ee him at ISa' i irre. for ihe
adjustment of the diflerjnces bctwcea yo«. Mr.
Weiler, after reading the coinu-. -n -os t i cn , pro-
mised me an answer at IU c-'c;.-ci the next
morning. . I was. at that hour, rrreived. accord,
tngiv, by his authorised friend, nlio verbally, on
his pan, declined Ihe interview—r-ddint;, howev-
er, that to hai coarse, nothing il^-r'^sp'-cifal to
Mr. Shriver nor oGecsive to rr c was meant.

My agency thus leiminated, in ibe formal part
of wbateverer could be done on , • ur suit to pro-
care such a termination of the matter as yoc
were cniiiledto and greatly de»Kr.i. 1 have ro-
ly to express roy regret at the ozisr-ccessful event
of tny intervention.

Yours, very sincerely.
EDWARD WM. JOHNSON.

To Mr. A. P. SROIVER.
It will be perceived, tUat a? tea o'clock

».-e. --^ ... .^.-, .on Friday, Mr. Johnson was notified of
ijed the petition, bat < Mr. Wellei's refusal lo accept my propo-
cded loribwith. sition, accompanied by a disclaimer of a-

ny thing offensive to Mr. Jolmson or dts-
respectlul to me. This terminated the
fora a! part of the np-jotiation, but not all
consultation. Mr. Weller's friend aod
Mr. Johnson had repeated iotervievs,
subsequently, in reference to an informal
meeting at sonoe retired place ia tbe city,
winch my friends were desirous of arran»'

{ing, as an alternitive, but which the ci-
ther party declined ; and aUo in reference
to a suggestion on tbe part of Mr. Wet*
ler's friend, that tbe affair was susceptible
adjustment. All this, however, terminat-
ed in a way which lef t tiie mat ter precise-
ly where il stood when my invitation to
proceed to Baltimore was declined.

Thus tbe public will perceive, that I
have us-;d every effort in my power to
procure of Mr. Weller the satisfaction I
had a right to demand, aad which, under
th-is circumstances, if a man of hooer, he
could cot have refused. They will al.-o
perceive that I have been unsuccessful in
obtaining from him redress. Alter slat-
ing th i - se facts, I shall leave it to (he pub-
lic to determine whether I have success*
fu l ly vindicated mv honor, ar.d whether
Mr. John B. Welfer, of Ohio, bas not
wen for himself the characler of a cou-.
AHD, and thereby forfeited tiie character
of a gentleman. A. F. SHRIVER.

r'TAt Whig Bribe."—We understand
the $65,000, the proceeds of thit

Lands, which,
for the last eighteen months, has been
lying in the vaults of tbe Commercial
Bank of this city, and which Comptroller
Fligg tnd the Legislature of 1843 repu-
diated as a " Wh:g bribe" la at length to
be banded over to our State officers as so
rnoch capital'to tbe school fund.
aU rsgbt enough; and we hope
llsus takiog "Whig money," the* will also

.—Jtltaay

STATEMENT OF GENERAL DAWSON.
From the Clobt of Wtdntsdan night.

A CARD.—Ao article bas ?hi8 mooient
j been shown to me in Ihe "/Saltimore Pa-
triot" of yesterday, over the signature of

defau l te r .— A. F- Shriver and Edward Wm. Johcscn
• .- » I • • . • . • . *He had enjoyed the unl imited confidence > i n relation lo the difficult}- between the

of the firn. and heretofore had sustained j former and Mr. VVrller, of Ohio, (for
an unblemhhed r e p u t a t i o n ; and n o t w i l h - j wbom I acted in this affair ) I desire
standing tha t his delinquencies have ex- ; !o say unequivocally, that tie statement!
tended over a period of five years, he had ( they Lave made ss to what transpired art
conducte! his uefafioiiS practices so adroit- i incorrect in every i m p o r t a n t particular.
ly as to elude, and even a/'oij any ground
of suspicion. It setjms ihat he has by means

On Thursday evening, the 25th instant,
a roto was handed to me bv Mr Welier,
/ » « ^ - 1 f f _ C * I . _!_- , _ • . ! *"of false k*.-ys gained accesi to the cash bos j f r o a n Mr. Shriver, with a request lo act as

at his ple-isure, and a f t e r having apr - rnnr j his friend in the matter, and to take such a
ated such sums as he desired, has falsified 'course as I deemed necessary for the main-

tenance of his honor. Tbe null day (Fri-
day) I repaired to theroorc of Mr. VVeiler,
where I received Mr. Edward Wm. John-

the origiiial en t r ies w i th 'the nicc*t exac
tilude, so that the total amounts have in-
variably corresponded w:th VUe a p p a r e n t
receipts. lie has also made use of r e m i t -
tances Oh bills receivable!, and by pn'er-

son, the bearer of the chsilenge, (who
was endorsed as a gentleman bv Mr. Wm.
Cost Johnson, of Maryland ) "i informed
htm that, as the friend of Mr. Weller,
could not. meet Mr. Shri

ing credits in the ledger alone, the b.uks
have ex'hibHed {lit accounts properly bal-
anced. On :his detection, being charged
with the offence, he admitted the facts j could not recognise him as an
and acknowledged the Hppropria't 'on of
$10,300. A s u f f i c i e n t txan&inalior.. has
not yet been made, to as-certain whe the r
the amount is in fact greater than Uiis or
not.—Halt. Sun.

aT we
--o ----- *••••! mo an • » _ . tu_«.

he mast lake back the challeugF '
did so. He (Johosoo; then he

Information has been received at the
Department of State that, "by an Ukase
of tbe tith of November, 1543, His Ma-
jesty the Emperor of all the Russia?, tak
ing into consideration the badness of t fce
harvests in ilie Government of Es'Jionias
this year, h js designed t*.j avi lhorizj the
importation, free from duty, of the foreign
grains hereinafter described, until the 1st
of July, viz. rye, v?heaf , oats, bar-
ley, and buck wheat, ia £rain aa '.veil as
in flour and paste; but at tbe sacce time
the transportation of these, said sorts of
grains, from the saiti ports lo other Rus-
sian ports.sball be prohihilfti dur ing a.ll the
season of Navigation of 1811; tbe t rans-

What shall we do. ? Mr. _.„
get to see Mr. Weller. -cot

I informed him that, if Mr. Shi
wished lo attack Mr. Weller. to bringlf
up to the House between one and t*
o'clock P. M. that day, and I pledget
myself io produce Mr. Weller outside of
the House, at any point he rnioht desie-
nate.

Mr. Weller and myself repaired to tha
Capitol at about twelve o'clock M., and
remained until an hour after the adjourn-
ment—say 4 o'clock P. M. No one ap.
rtr/ii /* rim /*• n' r* •»*•% 11* —. J _1 _• . f a »

as to Iho Government of St. Petersburg
shal l be also prohibited in tb; same man-
ner as in-163«." i

Stnlimttit of itit Country.—Cxtaact of a lelier
frona a Tcnerable citrzen to ooe of llie Couct^
Delegates of *

, . ~ - « . . i * \juwj au*

proaching we walked down tbeBvenue to
our quarter?.

Ia the evening Mr. Eilward Wra.
Johnson came to my room, ^d spoke of
another t ime besng fixed for s
I answered, Your friend ha
ly in not attending to-dsv it th. ? *j.j * ""j ci lue tirr.e

nati cannot correspond with von
on that subject. Ho then spoke

o. a reconciliation, and alluded !o his nn!
pleasant situation, aod adver'ed' to W
Cost Johnson. I ihen said', Brin» Mr.'

»*•»«] - • OI Cost Johnson fo me, and
i arrange it. The next we

reasons ba the bill for curtai l ing the pay
of Members after a c e r t a i n time. I was
sorry to think that tbe Slat? of Vir^iaia,
(that old Tobacco planting State, aa John
Randolph used to jay.) should value a feu: iiion"^^ m&deTo Blr

Johnston came to
long ioteiview. I
that we could make

Wm.
room; and had a

^formed Ihea then

dollar*-andc&iis in preference; to ca!--n, so-
ber reflection in matters of legislation."

Other Iptters of a similar impor t have been
received from variojpsrfiTaners. — Ridi. Whig.

that

B p e t ,o klm QJ.

I delerminaioc from tbe oulsef toat he
Jl SiFver Coffin.—The church of St.

A l e x a n d e r Nevskoi, at Si. Pelersbore, is
named [after tbe the canonized Grand
Duke Alexander, whose remains

man of undisputed character.
Whatever bas been dene,

brought
in this

,i to the
'i

tbeie in a si'ver coj/in / It was
ime cliarch. Kohl, the t ravel le r ,

wa« told by a gcide pointing to a corner
of the biiifdio?, " There lies a

. ~».ux., bas been
were ;f°°e °.n ̂  »dv'« i «ad I have no be.i-

tatioa in SHVIOP that the. - — con duct of Afr-
throughout tbe wbofe o( (hit trasu-

aciion bas been that of a highminded and
of bonor.

The i n t - i r i r > ' i c i i announced it to be the ;
*k"--:~~1'general, Hannibal ; but as the |

have no H, they change thailet-

- - . ,- . », v mf^, »̂ jj *'f SBl

chivalric gentleman,

Mrs. HKWITT'S, Jts.si^lSt*.
USSIdC-. « » - - — « — * - > j - r* *\mjf

teralmojt always into K; and hencs the j *&'->«
extraordinary and not verj-f iat teringr
nomer f ' v e c lo tbe deceased warrior.

W.

A Gr.

of Janui
sum of

at Revenue.—The receipts at ibe
New York Casiom House iov Ibe <naath

rv atiiwcted to Uie very great
4i.87(rOOO, or three and a half

times tfclj amount ccilecied in the same
mootb of last year.—»V. T, JowK
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cd, dotiif tM disca»iion, of ill the mate-
rial facia at istue.

EDWARD W. JOHNSTON.
W4WUS3TOR, FCIRCAKT 1, 1344.

STATEMENT BY WM. COST JOHNSON.
Being called upoo to give a statement

of tr.y knowledge of tbe circumstances
connected with ih« unpleasant affair be-
tween Mr. Welter and Mr. Sbriver. I
abtll do so M briefly as I can, and to tbe
beat of ,rry recollection. This ia the more
Decenary, aa I find my name introduced
in tbe public journals -ia connexion in
some degree with il.

I gave Mr. Edward \V. Johnston a let-
ter of introduction lo Mr. Weller, with
whom he wai not acquainted.

I 'loieratood thai Mr. Weller declined
the interview which Mr. Shriver request-
ed—and thai, at the time Mr. Weller'*
friend intimated that an informal meeting
could be had by tbe parties: which <og-
gestioo Mr. Johnston submitted to Mr.
Shriver and his friends for consideration,
so that he could report Ihe result.

Mr. Sbriver and his friends thought
auch 3 meeting desirable, as one more
regular had been declined: and desired
Mr. Jobntson so to report, with tbe quali-
fication tbat it should be at any place
where third persons—men or women—
should not be endangered. Mr. Johnston
s'.ated that it 'vas thought by General
Dawson that sort.c amicable understand-
ing could be had, and proposer! tbat Mr.
Johntson and myself should call at hia
room at an hour named. Although per-
ceiving no grounds likely for such an ad-
justment, I (elt it to be my duty to call at
the time appointed.

A conversation of several hours ensued
without a t ta in ing the end; in which con-
versation no unkind feeling was express-
ed, no reflection on any of the parties;
but , on Ihe contrary, every sentiment of
kindness and consideration.

General Dawson thought it (he duty of
the friends to avoid if possible a hostile
meeting of any kind; to all of which gen-
erous feeling land Mr. Johntson respond-*
e.l wi th sympathy and cordiality—I at the
name time stating that I could not per-
ceive on what grounds an amicable ad-
justment could be had. The basis of such
an adjustment, however, he (General
Dawson) thought he could lay down and
explain. It was something like the fol-
lowing: First, if Mr. Shriver'u friends
pleased, they could renew or send a chal-
lenge, which he would accept—then it
to be withdrawn for explanations. Mr.
Shriver to admit error in his course aa to
his publication, in the Patriot, and impet-
uosity of .remark in the conversation with
Air. Weller which caused the confl ic t ;
then Mr. Weller could explain away the
effects of his assault. The basis stated I
dissented fro at, because I thought that
Mr. Shriver thought his course as much
right and justified a& Mr. Weller did his.
Under such conviction no satisfactory ex-
planat ion could be had. To the question
which General Dawson put to me : What
does Mr. Shriver or his fr iends require ?
I answered, first, a meeting on the usual
terms of a duel. This, General Dawson
said, could not be had. Then I stated,
secondly, an irregular meeting, to be a-
greed upon at any place where third per-
sons were riot endangered—weapons equal,
to be named, or either party to select such
as he might desire. This ..General Daw-
son alaO declined. Upon which I stated
that the affair must end as it stood, so far
as 1 was an adviser.

General JJawson stated, however, that,
if Mr Shriver desired to attack Mr. Wel-
ler, he could do it on the street, between
his boarding-house and the Capitol, or in
the Rotundo. To this I ans-wered that ,
in the first place, Mr. Shriver would like-
ly be a t r ea t ed before be could see Mr.
Welter in such a conspicuous part of Wash-
ington ; but, at any rate, I could not be
ins t rumen ta l in arranging such a fight,
and especially AS 1 thought tbal third aad
innocent persons might be in as much
danger as tbe parties belligerent. Here
the interview terminated. But it may be
proper for me to say tha t Gen. Dawson
made no reflection on either Mr. Shriver
or Mr. Johnston ; on tbe contrary, he dis-

d any t h i n g f t the sort, and express-
jepealedly, M admiration of Mr. Shri-

. s courage—•» courage so fully proven
at he thought he could be justified in

acceding to aa adjustment upon the
grounds which Gen. Dawson bad propos-
ed, and which Mr. Johnston and myself
declined.

The remit of this interview was report
ed to Mr- Shriver, and I informed him
that I would neither advise nor be privy
to any further hostile steps on his part.—
Finding, however, that Mr. Shriver had
a purpose to attack Mr. Weller at his first
rrpeting with him, and believing that he
L ! done every thing necessary lo vindi-
cate his character, I resolved, upon my
own motion, without the knowledge of
Mr. Shriver or any one, to call on Ihe
Mayor and have him bound over to keep
the peace. Thia course I thought due to
Mr. Shriv«r, to Mr. Weller, and eminent
]y due to the public.

And here must finally terminate my
connexion with an affair which I used ev-
ery exertion to avoid, and which I could
no'tbave been induced to take any part
in, either directly or indirectly, but from
the fact that Mr.. Shriver bad been twelve
yean a constituent and a friend, and that
he waa a changer ia Washington possess-
ing a character without reproach, an hon-
or unsullied, and whose courage requires
no endorsement from roe.

WM. COST JOHNSON
WASHIWGTOW, FEBROART 1,1844.;

THE MARKETS

--„_-- T" KHOlMWaMI JtTi>iaiJB
OBiThorriajr the «thnh.. by tbe&r. J.A.Gere. /ATO/XFl

Mr. 1-AiAH J. MT.M, of CWkitown, to JHi»ScI /.XW/.X *•
i »i*.T* SntiT-ra. cf Smitbfield ,
F . .0o,Tht»f*'y «»»• I* tort., by tbe Rev. J. A Gere, f §*HE Y***S •»*»'« ITfejpi.^Sscifij »/C|ar*V
I Mr, JUKI Cure.to Miss MART Biuar b<u*aicK. I •«• *««- »«l respectful!* ajtbiftux;* i»ib*
.lloftbueouaty. i Ladies and Gemlemeo of thfv ptaife aad Vieini-
~!>ZK*~?<~~*>'<!—._ — i iy, that they wilJ. git e tfeeir first fcatbib-hjion at

ihe Academy om tke 22d tf
Oa the 11th alt., Mr. Joint J.'HEWITT, of this
-intl, in the86th year «>fhi» age.
In Hagerttown. oo the St.it u!L, the'Uer. J. V.

lilODEX, PuMor of the Methodist Kj>iscopul Church.
At Br»r,rienbarg. Ky , ofi.Mondiy the SiW nil., •-

bout5 o'clock. P. M:, Mis . A.x* MAB6J.ncrlm.CB,
consort of Mr. Hugh G. 'Itler, »nd second <JjU£>iter
of Ch»rie* G. W iniersmith. Sen., of FJiwbeth-
town, formerly of Uarperi-Fernr, ia the 26; h year
of her *jft.

She !tU betide* her hatband in cvrptam chi'il, and
numerous relalicri »nd friends tcdeplore h*r lass.
She hitd been for five yenr» »u cx> ni|.-!ary isiom'icr

>f the B.>|i i<st Cli-ircli , am! wca highly regarded by
sier inrut-tout acquaintance*. SttL died in the I i i -
ntnph of » bright thr'minii l>oj>^. She b««le her
friends aa »Rectioniie fare wel l , acd remarked that
i-!»o had many relatives the woi i l i l be glad to tee,
l.ut it w«i iznponible, and requeued tivjt they
ihoul'l alt bo prepared to meet her in Heaven, wlii-
i l ior klie »»* going. She then desired lo be placed
in a certain position, and when so placed the closed
her ejct with composure, anil sunk into the armtof

Near Bentoo,Holmes county ."bhiojon Tuesday
evening tbe 16th January, SOSAN VmaiNiA,
youngest daughter of A a r o n H. and Catharine
Snider, formerly of this county, aged 2years 11
months ainJ 23 days.

WHIQ

Whigs of Jefferson County will meet
at the following places in Precinct Meetings,

when will be presented *h* Rev \JE Honi^s ca-
«Illed TrslSedy of DOUGLASS, j^r lhe!£YiW«
Shepketd The evening's entertainment tb con-
clude with the truly aauMitgabd much adjnirttd
Farce, entitled the MUMMY, or T»| tigaiif fire.

The Scenery, &c of the Society ij weli^clapt-

%^«j^»^ -

V tirtw* of a Deere* on the 27th day of
October, 1643, at the October term ot the

Circuit Superior Court *f Law and Chancery,
for t tie Comely of Jcdersoa. ic tbe suit of Jere-
•aiab Hawtms, Plaintiff, ag*in»t Sarah Howell,
Joseph Clark, and the heirs of Wm Clark, Ben-

! jaat.B: Cusler and Ww. Watson, defendants—i ^ -. .
\ the u«d<trsigfc9d\ as Special Commissioners-,wiU (St.'I100I4

b* sj>W, * t th« re-jidence of Mrs.
in Cb(arle»towa, off THURSDAY an« FRI-
, tbe I5tb 4id UkU of F«brt%rv ne\t, »»-

for sale, bcfor* the t»»ern of Henry Smith,
S«*nU, ik.

of this Institution wi i l commence on 1st
March, 1844. Tbe number of ptrpite w;|i»hc,|
to twenty-fiv*. The iutero.l *rr,nfett;eDts of

As the proceeds ere to be applied tf char4$able
purposes, taey cherish the: bop4 thai the.Jr
friends will extend to them ajliber^f patrbwage.

Admiltanee 25 rents—no h-ui f pi-ice. 'Poors
open^mt 64 o'clock—perforin^toee to commence
at 7 precisely. An officer wiil be SB astea^mnee
to insure good order.

Icy Good Music wi l l be in attendance.
Cbarlestovn, Feb 8, 1844 .

A CARD.

A t G W HOLLAND, Wholesale and Re-
tail Dealers in Foreign land Dbcnesiic Dry

Goods, corner of Sbenandoaii aud Bigb Greets,
Harpers-Ferry, Va-

Feb 8—tA I

j to meel ir- Coun ty Convent ion on MONDAY the
• 19th instant, (court-day,) to place in oomina-
: : iou two Candidates to represent JeiTcrson coun-
; ly in the next General Assembly.

Al Charlestown, on Monday the l!)th instaut,
at the Court-house, al 11 o'clock.

Al Shepherdslotvn, on Saturday the 17lh lost-
ant, at D. Entler'i Hotel, at 12 o'clor.it.

Al Sraithfield, on Saturday the 17th instant,
at Smith's Hotel, at 12 o'clock. =

Al Harpers-Ferry, al Carroll's Hotel, on Sat-
urday evening the 17th instant, at 7 o'clock.

Sj*-Th's Delegates will meet ia tbe Court
Koom at 2 o'clock.

Feb 1, 1344.

Settle up-La«t
WE are again competed to n o t i f y our

f r i e n d s that are indebted to i - s , t;hat a
settlement of their accounts, (as we have-some
change in- our business in contemplation,) is
positively required. The spring :.\s fast: ap-
proaching, when we want to. purchase another
complete assortment of goods, and y'« wtsh to
sell them at our usual low pnces. Th'i <v.n on-
ly be done by purchasing for C£sh. iQ^ve us the
means then and we will do i t . - We etfe' :ii.-o re-
ducing our present stock of goods at extremely
low prices for cash. ; '. '< •

A &
Harpers-Ferry, Feb 8

G W HOLLAND.

CLAY CLUB.
A meeting of the Young Men's Clay Club of Har-

|jt:r.s-Fen v will be held at the United States Hotel,
on S.iUii-ii.iy Evening the lOtli instant. JOHX A.
THOMPSON, Esq. wil l address the meeting. A full
alluiulanuc of the m< mbers it desired. The public
are respectfully 'united to attend.

Harpers-ferry, Feb S.

(£7*The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be
•dminiiiered In the Presbyterian Church, Harpers-
Ferry, on the t h i rd Sabbath of this ruonih, 18lli
instunt. in the evening. Preparatory service will
commence on Frid»y evening preceding the babballi.

Harpers-Ferry, Feb 8.

Qfr'The Fourth Quarterly Meetingofthe Metho-
ctist Episcopal Station at Harpers-Ferry, will 1:0111-
roencu by Divine permission, on Saturday the 17th
instant, which will be conducted by the Ht-v. JOHN
SMITH, P. E. Other Ministers are expected to be
in atteiidiinre.

Harpers-Ferry, Feb 8.

NEW HOPE TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
The New Hope Total Abstinence Society will

meet at Wiilperl's X lioads, on Saturday evening
l i e lO l l i instant

An Address will be delivered by Mr- J. H.
KELLY:
. The members Hre earnestly invited to attend, and
llie publ'iu generally solicited. Delrgatea are to be
nppniti tet l to represent this society in the District
Temperance Convt ntion which assembles in Win-
chester on the £2il instant.

* SAMUEL RUCKLE, Ste'y
'( Feb I, 1844.

Temperance Circular.
accordance with instructions from the

Timely IVotice. .
THOSE persons indebted to the subscriber

for the hire of negroes, are hereby noti-
fied that if payment bo not made previous to the
first day of March next, suits wi l l be ins t i tu ted
without respect to.persons. And a!! those who
are otherwise indebted to IUR are rwquesfed to.
make payment as speedily ss.possible, as much ;
longer indulgence cannot be given.

K I C H A U b WILLIAMS.
5^-The House and Lot occupied by Mr Jacties

Small in Charlestown, is for rent. Also the
houses belonging to Wm iVIcElroy.

Feb 8,1844—31 i R W

to do al! 'he cao for the intellectual ann moral
improvemeatof those committed to his care.

The Term will consist of five months ending
oo tbe 1st of August. Those desiring to make
application, will confer a favor in dome; so be-
fore the commencement of tbe Tern.

Terms the same as last session, and will a-
gaiu be made known upon application.

THOMAS D. HOOVER.
Harpers-Ferry, Feb 8, £844—It
N. B. On tbe 20th instant an examination

of the genera] studies of tbe past term will take
place, before the Patrons ot' tbe Academy, com-
mencing al 10 o'clock, A M in the school room,
bosemenl of ibe Presbylerjao Church. '

Strayed or Stolen,
riROM the subscriber, whilst at the Smith-

field church , on Sunday evening lasjt, a jet
BLACK MARE, with a small star on he> foie-
head, long tail, left hind leg below tr;e knee
scarified with a trace — about 15 or 16 bends
high, 7 years old. She bad ca when she-, stray-
ed or was stolen, a new saddle, bridle a:';d mar-
tingale. Any information will US' thankfully
received, by letter, addressed to me near Shep-
herdstown — or a liberal reward will be paid if
brought home. JACOB BYERS.

Feb 8, 1844— 3t" i
Gazette, Martinsburg, insert 3t. ;

Buckwheat Flour. ;
NOTHER supply of verv superior, iust re-

ceived by " J J MILDER.
Feb 8

on, Hampshire , Loudoun, Fuuquier , Hardy,
Harrison, Kockingharn, Shenandosh, Augusta,
rVarren, and Page, to appoint delegates to a
Convent ion to be held in Winchester, on the 22d
/ fV6ruuri / , 1844—said societies to send one
Delegate for every 20 members ; also one for a
raclion of two-thirds tha t number. Each So-

oly is respectfully requested to send a detailed
eporl of Ihe date of its organization,number of
neoibcrs and prospects .

H. N. GALLAHER,
F. W. STEPHENSON,

Jan 25, 1844. Secretariet.

00tc« nfthe Baltimore .fmeriean
February 5, S, P. M.

vux.~^-u—Some sales of Howard street Fleur
of food atkccii brsnds were made from atora ot
Saturday at |4,50. W e quota the store prica
at f 4,50 >nd the receipt price at $4,374

GRAIN-—We eontinua to quote tee nom in a
price of whaat at 95a9€ eta. for bast rarfa brought
in by wagon*. Wa quota White Corn at 40a43
at*, from aiore, a asaall sale at the latter price
to-.! j. Yellow ii worth 4J»45 eta. Wa quote
Oats from atortat 98a99 eta.

There was aa active demand for Cloveraced
oa Saturday last, nd sales to Ike extent of 1500
bushels ware saade u $6 per bushel. Moat -«
U «aa takan for thipm»ot to Naw York.

WHISKEY.—Tbe demand eooti
'" —^ ^ * a v k . _^

Prepare for

JUST received and on hand—
3-4, 7-8, and 4-4 heavy cottons,

7-8 and 4-4 heavy Osnaburgs,
Twilled do for servants, ! ' .
Penitentiary and no penitentiary plaids';
3-4 and 4-4 heavy checks, ;
Brown, mixed and blue knitting cotton,
No 1, 2 and 2 burlaps,

With many other new and seasonable |;oods,
which wil l be sold very low to farmersiand oth-
ers, either by yard or piece.

Feb 8 J J MI'LLER

a
OF VALUABLE

IRON V
HORSES,

Other PERSONAL PROPERTY,^.
' virtue of two certain Deed., offrust.each
executed by Thomas Ii Pertlut,;,-William

Nichols, aud Perdue, Nichols &. Co., aue 10 the
subscriber, Andrew Hunter , as Trustee,; t*» se-
cure ibo payment of a certain deb.t therein
mentioned, dated on ihe 23d d a y ofSiiiitcaiber,
1842, and duly recorded inithe Clert'a Office
of the Counly Court of Jefferson.

The other, executed by tb,e same, ta the sub-
scribers, Andrew Hunter and Josnu?. N icho l s ,
as Trustees, to secure the payment of the vari-

tfferson County Temperance Union, the under- ous debts due from the firm jof PerduW, Nichols
gned, request the Temperance Societies in ihe. & Co., to tho creditors of sajd firm—.which last
ohventional District composed of the Counties mentioned deed is dated onithe 9th day of De-

CHEAP CAP & LETTER PAPER.
REAMS of assorted qualit ies of ruled
and unruled cap ar.d letter ) ilper—a
quali ty ruled, al 124 per quire.: Also,

very low by ream or half ream for cask. Call
and see. J J MILLER.

Feb 8

QceupieJ bj
ailuited oc tbe viaiu Street,

Three £i«ats of Ground,
Appu.*;enanl to *»id house, u:>on the follo»ing j
lerras ;—Ooe-third of ihe'puccbase money in j
cash, ans-rihird ia siw months; and one-third in Bra^s At^iiri. '-:* 3nt! Feud^r
13 months', und for the deferred payments art S-aolfv! *ttc>va 1 Ilotary
deed-f truest to be taken upon .the property to j ' ' . r^j-Ji stove'
secure tba same

AND ;.. • j

API»AKAT.
are— | =

Mahogany Dioing arid Breasfsss Tables,
Wtluul '-. ^o du do
Cane BoUor: and Windsor Cl|?ire,
Mahogat iV Bureau Pud Bot-k paa»>. with

fancy cut i.l:ss doo.rs,
1 :1 j l io^any liureatf,
Pfctlcr Carpet, and He»rth Hugs,
Common Carpets an

i Tt-n-pLte.

Th:= T«luabl« property b the same which was
coof&yed by Hawkins to Joseph Clark and Wm.

lark;. Persons who aie desirous of purchasing
a ibis >o*.--i K > I c a l l on Ihe undersigned, or on
Htcrv Smitu of Smiihfieid. for a description.

CHAS B. HARDING,
I ANDREW HUNTER,

Sptci-.il Commissioners.
Feb 1, 18J4—Is

MILL PfiOPEBTF,
IK JEFFERSON COUNTY.,

BIT virtue of* Deed of Trust executed b»
IJ«B/1_R»W|«««% Cart.)? Willram.0^ 104

Samuel Hriflebowar. dated ti« the ]«t dat of
«»;, 1S3̂  and duly record, ̂  ;„ the Clerk's Of-
ficeoftKeCouBir Court of Jefieww., *ad by
v.rtoe of a Decrea of .he Circuit Superior Court
of L*w and Chancery braid coun^
at the Ma; term, 1343, the ucdersigned, »a YoY-

Ib* find
"

To a Crcneroos Public.
OOMTBOTION'AHY. &O

MY friends and the public are respectfully
informed that I hare opened a Confec-

tionary in the bouse nearly opposite L>r. Cor-
dell's residence, where may be found an assoit-
ment of CANDIES. TOYS, fyc. Always on
hand a supply of CAKES. Also, a va r ie ty of
SEGARS—some of the best Spanish, an! some
very goo'd half Spanish.—I'rely upoo 'the ge-
nerosity of a liberal public for support und pa-
tronage. MARY E. WILLIAMS.

Feb 1—3t

AMERICAN

SMenry .Wilier, flutist,
ESPECTKULLY proposes to tbe citizens
uf CinrJestown and vicinily, giving a

Soirtt ,\I'.a,ii.nl'-, assisted by au eminent Pianist,
ood also several Amateurs, who have kindly
protTired thei.- as&iataoce, about the Utter part
of February, or so soon as a regular number of
subscribers are obtained.

Mr. Miller -.assures the public, thai tbe per-
formance shal* be of such a ca^t as to render it
pleasing and cniertaiuing. Some choice music-
al composition having been procured for llie oc-
casion, of ivhi.:h due notice wiil be given, and a
progtyimuie published.

Ccp.seqiieui upon the depressed state cf fi-
nance*, the '«nis of subscription wi l l be fixed al
Ihe luwest possible rate :—For a family of six
persona $1,25—a gentleman and 2 ladies 75
cents—indiv idua l subscriptions 37i cents.

Mr. Mi l l e r v / i l l call on persons in town with
proposals ; <>uh$criplion papers can be found at
the Free I'rccs Ofiice, and at the Hotels of
Messrs. Carter and Abell, where persons in the
neighborhood of town can stiix (heir names—
and least ibruugh accident, the performance
should set coifiO off, the subscription need not
be paid u n t i l a, the door of entertainment.

Charlestown, Feb 1, 1844.

IVolice to Customers.
3E subscriber ever desirous to please, and
promote tbe interests of all ttu.se who

call to see him, has just tilted up his store w i t h
neatness, and is now receivicg a general assort-
ment of English, French and German Fancy
Goods, together with a heury stock of Dotnes-

A; ^airof; elfg-ant Globes, ,
^ii:npor5f|d to carder f»xnn LinuJ^n,

I P«ano, a h*ui!some ;Electrical Machine, j
1 b.ix of Phiio£opluc:il Apj»i ry-u»- ,
2 o; Miicihejl 's supeiib lar^e SJaps, pub

iishedin ib4:J. 1 -3' the VV
of the IJuiteJ Si3i«s,

j Several School Desks aud Benches,
10 Bedstead?, -n ios lo t them as good aa

tew.) | ;
(Feather DeJs, MaLr^ses, &.c. soU sepa-

ra te ly , if ivquircii,;
; Looking Glasses. Walshstan'Js. Tiichers &.

Basuif., ;
| A variety: of Glass, China, Kar theu and

Stone War*, :
{A cjuantit; ' of Old B*con, and :a small lot

o"/ new pork, |
!A few biiihcls of Api)lf?,
| Al l the JCj tcheu Fun;iiurc,
|GdiJenii.ig IiTj;.-!e:ne!;te, ami a var ie ty of

articles ilt?o u u m e r w u s to nupn'iba.
Stj i iu ld ti:« went l ic r juove very •tuf4\o.-able

on UiO days cpecific.d. ll-.o sale e.-i!i I« postponed
lill '.he first fiiie d.iv suc«;e^dint;. ;

Ti SMI i.'f SJILB.
A'credit ;if 6 isionths;on alt ?un.'

upwards; the purchaser; givin;; '>»
proved security ; »-ash fCir alt sunit. '

e to coniijjsnce,feach da> :«'

to tfae highest bidder, oa
day of MARCH next, thei

Flour Ulanuractt^rinff
Situated on the U)«mi of Yirglnius, ia the She*
iiautiuah iiiver, :te»r HarjwtssFerry, recently in
the c;cc\ip»ncy of Ford &. Snyjler, (*
the MILL LOT an.! ali U»c

sizt1,) ' '^'ft10-
Tt>e character,extent ami,capacity of this

io well known, ;» lo»upeiM<2* the.
detailed Jesci 'niion—it wi ' i to

lo say, tbat il it t>e .•'««! tab« one of
the most valuable establishtntnt« of tii» kind to

s, and well wor-
if capita!-><i from abroad.
will be—Qae-third of tb«

i purchase mooe> ia ca^h ; ai.d ;;i^ie»idue in f-
i; ial annual irmaitnenls. at oi^-,.two, thiee «nd
lour yean, \» J th interest on e»cli, fraaa the

, acd one ! *>« found in the State of Virg
lhv cf t l ie

i of «.!> »nd
:d :i:id op-
u n d t r -J5.
10 o'clock.

si tetul the
» v i l l be re-

I.jdies srp j ) r f r t i ouh r lv jrivitcci to
f rooi*i adjoining Ih." t.nle ;-oon!, whi; 5
servid for 'he-.r accomnrjojatiou.

A:IJ ofthialbote srlicii:$i w i l l l ie .
at j^ ivate sale, previous ?.o the zit.i'-i da^s, if ru

jqun-i-.d.
Ciiarlestoivti, J-sn 25,1841.

^ ; _, _ _ ., . _-._r.

of
Tre title to be retained until the whole of »:iiA

purch»*e money «hal| be paid, ard the purcha-
ser, in further pursusr.cQ of si<d dcciee, will
be required lo keep said property inturct! in
some .t*fe office, to the full &IDOCDI of ibe slier
payme.-t*.

Foj-si-s&ion (o bo givcc OB U-c l - f t «J»v vf Ju!y
next.

The litle isbeiicveJ to l»s laJLipulsble
Sale to lake place on ihe preatiaet at 13 M>

precisely. ANDREW HUNTER.
PROVINCE McCOKMICK,

Jan. IS. 1844. Tmsten. J»-c

OFt'ER for sale, the i';.|'. w i n f r Tracts of
tint Land, ia the CouDt.es cf Jdfcrsot aad

T vi r tue of a Deed of .Trust, fit 'cuteil to the
:sub«criber, by \Viil !8-.m Uio)!?:o:ti and wi fe ,
iio 1st day of April, '18^4, ar,.l i.f record i r >

the «ounty court of Jerrorson cotiuiy, Va , 1 wi!I
on

tics, consisting iu part of the following: | espose to'sale, in front t!t' Dan ie l l::'i:!cr':> Hotel
s. | in .-ihepheidstiMvn, at j i ; iblio u i i c t i i i n , on SA-

^^
Pratt Street, IfaUitiioi t\

^j°-Has been fitted up in Elegant Style,

AND the Proprietors are now ready to re-
ceive TRAVELLERS and BOARDERS,

at prices to suit the times. All the rars from
Philadelphia, Wasbinglon and Cumberland,puss
immediately by tbe door. The depot being cear
ihe bouse, tbe guests can see ihe cars going
down to get ready to start, which will prevent
any disappointment, and will make it a very
agreeable slopping place. Every accommoda-
tion that will tend to' the comfort of the Trav-
eller, w i l l be given.

Tbe Bar is furnished with the most choice
f Jellerbon, Clarke, Frederick, Berkeley. Mor- j ce^nber"T842"lind jn7lfke"^4nner%uW re'cord-1 Li?uorf •an<1 lhe Ta"Dle wi& the best tbe market

t , _ _ _ ™ u : _ - T !_ . ._ w : _ _ L i _ . . . l . . I . . . . „. • . _ ™. - i . . _ . 1 offnrHa

TRUSTEE'S SAIiIS.
URSUANT lo a Deed ofTrusl execuled by
George F Ludwig and wife, on the 6th

rlay of June, 1839, to the undersigned, for pur-
poses therein set forth, und on record in the
clerk's officer of the county of Jefferson, I will
proceed to sell, for ready money, on the premi-
es, OH Saturday the 24f/i day of February instant,
bat very desirable

n the to>\ n of Smithfield, at present occupied
by Mr Henry Myers.

Possession g i v e n on the first day of April
nest. Such -lille as is vested in the Trustee
wil l be <riien the purchaser, which however ia
believed to be indisputable. Sale to take place
at I o'clock, P M. JOHN F SMITH.

S m i l i i f i r i d , Feb 8. ' Trustee.

NEW GOODS.
HAVE just returned from Baltimore, and
am now prepared to offer some desirable

goods very low.
Keb S—3t

C W A1SQUITH.

Imported Long Cloths.
HAVE, a few pieces of this most desirable
goods—an early call w i l l secure a genuine

article to those who may want. , "
Feb 3—3l C W AISQUlTH.

Dogs
W . OST, during the Holy-days, two Hound
• 4 Poppies — one a dog, and the other a gip.

The* dog white and yellow — the other white and
hi . irk spotced.

Tbe thanks of the owner will be given for in-
fortpalion, so that he gets thern iigaiu.

Feb. 8— 3t.* JAMES H. MOORE.

ed in the Clerk's Office of ijaid Court, the sub-
scribers will proceed to sell|at public auction,
lo the highest bidder, • |

On FRIDA Ythe Sth da^ of March next,
ON THE PREMISES , '

THE LARGE & VALUABLE
MKOJ\* WORK®,

Situated on the soulh-eastiside of ttio Shenan-
doah River, in the county of peflerson,, Virginia,
known as the , «

Shannondale ^iirmjice.
The lands upon which the^e woi"ks have been

erected, and to be sold, consjrt of Two Tracts,
one containing 576 and ai-haff ACS.ES —
the other about

Three Hundred Aca*e$.
Also, one other detached ;JL,Dt conjluining 10

Acres, adjoining the lanus.:;;f JoimiClipp and
others. : i

The Furnace is now in BUJccessfuljOperation,
capable of turning out froin 25 tp'80 tons ol
pigs per week — with all th£j necessary build-
ings, embracing

A LARGE NUMBER OP NEAT

Comfortahle
for workmen.

At the same time and place wi l l the- sold, a
large quantity of Stock suitable for carry ing on
said establishment, consisting in part' of

21 head of first rate {Mules, \
Seven Horses, • • i !
Three Yoke of Oxenj
Ji number of Wagons, Carts,, Wheel-

barrows, Ploughs, Harrow's, and
various other Farming Utensils,

Together with all the iinpletriS'hts ne-
cessary to carrying on the Furnace.•s

-ALSO—

Domestic CJoods,

IEAVY Twilled Cotton Osoaburga,
Penitentiary Plaids,

3-4, 7-8, 4-4, and 5-4 brown and bleached cot-
tons,

Burlaps No 1,2 and 3,
Just received and for sa!e at a small nJ vines

by T C S1GAFOOSE.
Feb 3

NOTICE.
4 LL persons baring claims against lb.9 estate
'*• of John Perry, dec'd, arc requested to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for .settle-
ment, and those indebted to said estate *re re-
quested to pny what they owe, as indulgence is
out of the question.

THOMAS RUTHERFORD, D S
For R Dvffltld, camatillet, ad. of hk» Perry, dee'd

Feb 8, 1844.

Fresh Groceries.
Crou N O Sugar, Lump and Loaf do

Graley's best chewing Tobacco,
Comimon Tobacco,
Black and Green Teas,

Just received and for sale by
" Feb 8 T C SIGAFOCISE.

CHICKED
For Two Hundred Dollars !

will be a Main of Chickens fought
at my house in South Bolivar, en tkt \.ltk
February iiutait, for $300, between per-

•ontt of Loudouo and Jefferson Ccuitiet.
There wilt also b* a SHOOTING MATCH

for $15 { Ten Dollars to tbe beat .Board, aad
Fire to -the second b«rt—or to b* otherwirt ar-

if desired. *
WILLIAM C. HOITSE.

About 25 Stoves — Cooking an$ common
Stoves,

ALSO— A large quntitity of
HOUSEHOUD &

Consisting of— 1
Beds and Bedding, I
Tables, Chairs, Tables*
Clock, &c. &c. \

The foregoing property is not more particu-
larly described as it is presuinfd any oiie.wish-
ing to purchase will examine the premises be-
fore the day of sale. It is proper',0!-!*)'how-
ever, thai ihe establishment in the a&tantages
it combines, and especially ths facility! of get-
ting the metal to market, v» deciare'd to! be sur-
passed by few, if any of the iroo eat^b]i|>hmei
in the country. \ i\

Such titles only as are Tested in \bi jsubscri-
bers will be conveyed. They a,'re believed bow-
ever to be indisputable. „ \ \-

Terms of Sale to be, for the real e f.ite, one-
third of the purchase money jr. band ;!t;he resi-
due in three equal instalments, at J2|, ;18, and
94 months—ihe after payments lo b|.secured
by a deed of trust on the premises.' f f

For the personal estate a credit; i>f three
months will be given oa all purshi^es over
^20; under that sum cash, the p^r4|ases on

^-. * , _ • ! - . •, ,:-., fS «credit to be secured by bond ^itb\ppj'a«ed se-
curity, and no properly to be remo\e$l till the
terms of aale ar* complied wiui. • i

OSale lo COB mace* at 10 o'cloilfc. A M
and to ba continued from day to day if pecessa-
ry, until all is sold. I

ANDREW HUNGER,
JOSHUA NICHOLS,

Feb 8, 1844. •• wl Tbslett.
£E3=*Lee»burg ffmtkingtoni^, and L|incsst«r

, insert till aala, and -forward* bills lo
this office.

W WILL take 50 berreh of com in exchange
* for goods or •• aceoBut, if delivlred in a
short time. Ale* wanted, 500 faashehtof Qatt,
and IdOO poonJa tallow.

affords.
A very large and commodious room, calcu-

lated for town meetings and private suppers.
JOSEPH TALBOT & SON,

Former keepers of the City Hotel, Frederick.
Baltimore, Jan 11, 1844.—Gt

Wanted i<> Purchase..

TWO Negro Boys, from 16 to 20 years of
ag». Also, a Negro Woman, s^ed be-

tween 30 and 35 years. One who is capable,
and understands cooking, &c. For such Ser-
vants as wil l suit, liberal prices will be given,
and good homes procured. Apply at

f"eh 1—3t THIS OFFICE.

TYegro Ulan Tor hire.
"•"NQUIRE at tbe store of

Superfine Fancy Cloths. Cassimeres & Vesting?,
Brown Cotton 3-4, 4-4, 5 4 very heavy and

cheap, from C! lo 10 cents,
Six pieces of Calico, a new article,
Mouslin do Laiusaud Chusans of every"gra-Je

and qua lhv ,

Heavy Burlaps, Drillings and Linseys, for ser-
vants,

New York Jeans,
Cassinels figured and plain al all prices,
Hardware, a general assortment, such as locks,

nails, chi-isel'S, augers, shoe tacks, sparables,
spikes of every size, &c.

Queensware, a splendid assortmeut of new pat-
terns,

China and Class Ware, plain nod gilt figureil-
Thc shove cheap supply of Goods, together

wi th ih slock beforo on hand , enables me to
say wi th safety, t h a i it is the interest of ai l
who wont cheap and fancy ar t ic le - - lo give me a
call. I do not want money; Country Produce
wil l suit my purposes, and therefore any one
that wgnts the highest cash prices for their pro-
duce ou^hl to -"ill on me, whero they can be ac-
commodated w i t h every article u s u a l l y kept on
hand in a dry ,>ods store- It is w i t h pleasure
thai I express my unabatrd ror.f.dence in the
people o'i Harj ers-F«rrv, and of Jeffercon gen-
erally. ' K D DO RAN.

Harpers-Ferry, Jan 25—31.

For Sale,
'1 LOVER S^ED—apply &t the store of Mr.

John Yates, t lal l town, and at the store of
Messrs. Kejesfe Kears'ej, Charlestown.

Terms—Casli.
Also. 1,000 bushels of Oats, growth of 1842,

of f ine ( juu l i ty . 100 barrels of Corn, and a
quantity of Locusl Timber ,suitable for posts
and ra i l roaJ si l ls—apply to Mr. Thomas B.
Bea l l , near Let- town, for llie corn and locust
timber. A credit w i l l be given unti l 1st Sept.
next—if preferred, for approved paper.

GEORGE B. BEALL.
Jan 25, 1344.

;hepl
TL'IIDAV Ihe . 34iu dav :

of Fr .SUi T AHV next,

The Ooii^c «fc L«>I,
in ') e Tcivn of Shepherfcilofrn, on
Street, aud known aud f .vs l i i iguL-U
ofs -^ idTown by i.ot No. .157.

Terms of sale as described hi
'."ASIC. TussL'ssiou jiven'on the SisJ i'ay of Apr i l
Qe.x.1. Such tilU. as is vestetl iu the Trustee
w i l l be g tve i ) the pofoha^er, whicl'i however , i*
belie red lobe inciisputal?!«. Si'
al 2 o'clock, P. M. 1 JOHN

FOR SALE.
1
Berkeley :—

1. A Tract of 5GO Acres, three
below Martinsburg, now in the tenancy of Du- •
gald Campbell, whose term e x f - r c s in April.

2. Two F'arms of about 000 Acres each,
in Berkeley acd Jetfcrson Counluis, on Opequoo.

| >vi th extensive and very rich |OM> ^roundsnow ic
i3i<po>ail o! i the occupancy of Benjamin Bolvy.

3. My Wocdbtirr Estate, on which I
resided iwo years ago, in Jet's; sca County, cop-"
laining 370 Acres.

4. .My H . ;•.!«? fiehl Estate, of 600 Actee
lo be sold entire or divided.

5. My Sulphur Spring Trict, of 420
Acres, ou Opequou, willi a >e rv tine Sulphur
Sprini;. which x>-as for m : - ; v \ear» known a*
Mcngtiiui 's Sulp.'jur Spring.

These Tracts will be *oltl tti ll-e raost acrc-ji-
modalini; terms, and d iv ided witere praclicabie,
io sui t purchasers. Immedistf* p t . \u ie i i t cf r.j-
petrt nf the purchase uotiry wil l be required—
pruvided, interest be paid and food sec mlv
with mortgages on the premises he given. Th«
terms " i l l be mada as e»sv and accommodating
ss any purchaser cau ask.

II. Sr. G TUCKER:
Hazlcfield, Sepl 21, 164:5—If
The tenants oil the lards xvill .-.how tbe pra-

mises, aad give juca.information as niav be de-
sirable.

\Vash'r;;ton
t'iJ in liie ploi

the I>ee<l—

tu takt- place

Sl' .ephrrdstown, Jnn. !};"«. Iri4-l.~ i

r on
Ill

Ttustoe.
w.

PVc.

Feb I—3t
KEYBS & K EARS LEY.

For Hire,
A REMARKABLY capable and likely Man

Servant. Apply to
Feb l_3t WM B THMOPSON

Wanted,
A NEGRO GIRL capable of nursing. One of

good disposition and character will find a
good home. Apply at this OFFICE

Feb 1—3t

25.000 DOIAARS.

CLASS No. 7, FOR 1844.
To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C.,

Oa SJTURDJ1X the I'th of February, 1844.
BRILLIANT SCHEME!

Prize of 25,000 Dollars1
1
1
1
1
1
20
20
20
79

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
£fc.

7,500
5.000
4,000
3,500
2500
1,000
500
250
200

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

f3O,OOO!!!
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,

CLASS, No. 8, for 1644."*
To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C-

On SATURDAY the 24M> of Ftbrvary, 1844.
SCHEME-

1 Prize of 30,000 Dollars
1 " lO.O'OO Dollara
I " 4 000 Dollars
1 " 3,000 Dollars
1 " 2,420 Dollars
1 " 2,000 Dollars

75 " 1.000 Dollars
84 " 500 Dollars

&c. &c. &c. 8tc.'
Tickets $10—Halves $5—Quartets $2i

For Tickets and Shares, or Certificates
of Packages in the above Splendid Lot-
teries,—-address

J. G. GREGORY & CO..
MJIJf.lGERS,

WASHINGTON CITY.
Sana*.

TIDBALL'S Mixture, Maeaban. Uappee,
Garretfa, No 2 Scotch, and Scotch by tue

pound, or Maaller quantity, always kept by
1- J J MILLER.

subscriber oflei;:. for j>i la , a'very vaiv;-
abie TfiACT OF»"LA.ND, felo«j;>ng »o

Dr Alexander S3 DSiiiJtidge", now in tt:e t-ccu-
pancy of Mr. MioorHnfst.

Ti.-fc l-'artn al iave mentioned r -u t i t a ins 236
ACRES, of which tiiercrii a proper |iro|iorii(in
iu fine l i i n b e r . a:ui Ibe -'ist i-lt-areii UuU uf the
very beft qua l i ty . Its Sooiilion is most desira-

in poiitt of access To market, bmui distant
only one mile f runi the Billiracre ami i)hiu R»; l
Road, end wi th in a «n;virtt:r of z miic of the
Si iupher ' l s town :nnl Smi;tir]cld lufitpike. The
f • . • : • ; 1:1.: . upon l!i» iar.ti are comfo{luble, nnd ir.
all respects wi,!l adapted to the
uf the ntirch.i-er.

Tiie t t rms of t.ale can be a^ncr
pliaal'ion ta A O A M S O \ '

.?!ft!H< /OI l)l~- -'t •>

Kf-rncysville, Jan 2.">. IS-i-l—tf

THE TIME HAS COME
WHEN it is necessary that those persons

who have been owing me from two to

-.iiii'd hy ap-
DiRIDGG,
J.)andrid£e.

IN .MARKET.
WILL sell at publ ic >-jlc, on. ir'tJnc-J.iy ll-e
20/& .luy vf .March, I l l s F . \ l tk l on whirb, 1

reside, LI !lie SinsJ of B u l N k i n ,

Cosstainsiip: HO6 AXTCS.
I diem il unnecessary '-o enter iiil .j a p;irtici;-

lar dn*c: iptior. oi' the Fy.-m, as tho-c wi»li i t<E; io
purchase wil l esainine for UiftJiM-.ives. I w s l l
say :->ov.-ever, Ih u it is land oi tsc very bebt
qual i ly , posscssirig ever,1 i dva t i tngs of water, a
fair supply of Timber, and v u r >
improvements. U run? [wilhin a
yard? of iho R«Uroad, ihe d\vel
south of Thomson's De|.-dt.

Ter/ns :—One-.hird I T I h a n d — I '

Sale.
V iirtuo of a Deci ea of the Courity Court

< ! Jcd'eison county, ir a suit in tbanrery;
of \ V i i . :un (irove, Ex'r of James Glenn, iJec'd.
n I K subsfiiber. appointed-Tntsteo ai.d Special
Commissioner, for thst purpiut-, vill proceed to
*eII al , i . i r i t - auction, on fiiJuy the 23rf day of
Ftbruaiy ntxt, In frt'iil r-f Jo.-.tj fl F. Abcll 'sHo
let, io : l i u r l r - t u .vii, •• 1.1 i the i s ^ ' i t . n i r C , iu ie rcs t
uud cla.m of tbe said Joseph C'ratic. and suntl
S. Crane, uf, in, &nd lo t h a t ceiuin Iracl or par-
cel of i J I M ! , situiic, lying at-d being in the y i.l
f.ounty of Ji-H'cisrin, and coulaining shout 4Qn
iicres, 'mil adjuining the lanru of Dr. Johri
ftrisroe, dcc'd, W i i l i . u n Moore, Sam'i Wrigbt ,

i : i 'nl Daniel Kablo, il being trie same tr^ct whicik
i de-rcepdcd to them, (he &aiti Jofcph and Sir. I i
I S. Crane, from their father, lo^cph Crane, dt-
j ceased."

Term* cf Sale —So much co^ as s h a l l be »uf-
ficietil lo pay i i i l f lh.e amouol of a certain no t . -
executed by the taid J ii il. S- Crane lo Win.
Grove. Es V of James Gienn, (Jcc'd. on tbe 13th
day of March, lt'35, for I he sun of SRoO; wilii
iuierrsi on the same from (tie du:e of (hr noia,
and the. expenses of s-als, a-. -,' tbe balance in
t ivelve uiunths \vi l i j i . - i i^n-s . (rom day of vale- ,
the pu tchase r g iv ing bond sad secur.ty for thu
deferred ra jmeut , and a derd of trust on th«
premises. 11EM.V BKDINGER,

J.ui 11. I R 4 4 - Xpeeial Cotn'r.

comfor table
few hiindred
bg one tnlie

fifteen years should pay. They will remember
il lias been iw-> years since 1 made a change in
mj business, at which lime I earnestly request-
ed them to pa; the ami-tint due from each. < r at
lea-st a part Very many have disregarded Ibul
request, aud to such I now give due notice, that
unieas they pay all or part of what they have
been oiving so long, by the first of March j gve equal annua l j.ajsuftuts.beatir
next, they may look for a visit from the proper lpayab|c veariv.
officers, without respect lo persons. V3 \V. "W/TI1UO 'KMORTON.

B T. TOVVNER.
ShepherJ s tnwn, Jan 25, 1344.
£^-Tho*e persons knowing themselves in-

debted to B T Towner & Co. are also requeslcd
to pay up.

balance in
I n t e l Le t and

Jan 3£, TS4J .

for Sale or Kent.

iOR Sale or Rent, the Merchant Mill on the
Shenandoah River, near Recks Ferry.

The Mill has recently been thoroughly re-
paired, and is now in good condition.

*t^*Possesiion given imnaediatelv.
MARY LEWIS.

_Jan1_18, IS44—If.

Dwelling for Rent.
fTuiE Dwell ing l!ou->e in Chailestown, now in

the occupancy of Miss Jane Frame, is for
Rent. Possession given the first of Apr i l . Al-
lacbed to '.hi premises, in addition lo oihcr im-
provements, i« an let 7/oufe.

ANDREW KENNEDY.
Feb t, 1344—3t

v i r tue &f a deed cf trust , executed by the
la«.e Dr. Sasauel >V. \Va«i;ir«ton, to the

g-.ied, anil Jatnej; Shirley, Juo. , now de-
ceased, r.s t ins . fjes. lo si-cure the p;i>ifleiit of :>
ce r ta in ijebt therein niciitioneii, :ss «Aue lo Sant'l
('atncton, gua r i l i a r r of tiie infaa I children of Ba-
con r;ur»vel), dcct-'isedj wiliv po vr-r lo ihc sur-
v i v i n g Irustcc lo act l ln i t c in , w h i r ? ; deed is da-
ted on the 5th Jj>- of .-iiauarj, IbM, and dui>
rceorueii in clerk's cffi.'ie of the Cuabty Court
of .leflcrsnn, — and the nflminiatralrix of tl:e pcr-
.sanal estate of said S-'-muel VV. tf'ashiupton,
deceased, ha \ ing I'tiily njdoatDis'tere^ tiie -.1 -sells
thereof, as appears by ;l)ie account ^etlled in
siid Court. — the undersigned, as t u r » ivirg trus-
i«je aforesaid, w i l l proceed to se l l , a! pjbiu-. auc-
tion, to ihe highest bidder, for cabh, t-tt Friday
the I - / ( in / of J\!,fth utfl, bcfuie '.lie door of
Carter''* Hotel in Ci;arl::stown, 'the
HE^rsRsioas'ASi'S' ISITSSEST

of the children and h-;irs of f t i tv l Samuel W.
Washington, deceased, in e l l that part of the

from- on the tu rnp ike roaj ie
Chp.rles:own to SmiJbB«iW, w h i c hTo Rent,

Teiienrjenl occupied by Mrs Trawin. i Il3 dower lo the u i d o w j Mrs. Loi.i$j Washing

ILL be sold, for cash, in front of th^
(.'i"j| l - ' -c-M-e door of Jetfer$on Count) ,

M O N D A Y His I5lh day if J A N U A R Y next,
being Com t-day, the interest rf John B. Pack'
etl, in ihe following Negroei, to \vit :

Joseph, Daniel, George, Bob, John,
George, Jun., Jim, C'l.i-.l.;*, Katy ,

Charity, Eleanor, Ilslsy, Kitly,
Fraacis, Mary, and Jane ;

Such interest being a rcnuindcr interest, after
the life estate of his mothar, Mrs. F»nny h.
Hoots', to which the said Pa'.U •;'. is rntitled, to.
gelher wi th all the childrec of faiti Fanny K..
they being in number ;u ii icr>, of wbicn eig^t
jurvive.

The precise interest can bo nsccrta!ne<! by
reference lo the will of James Hammond.dec'dt
and itow uf record in the Clerk's Office of liiu
coucly court of Jcfffirson counly

THOMAS KUTHKKFORD, D S.
Dec 28, 1843. Ftr Ji. DvjitU.

POSTPONEMENT.
C.r-T!.o above sale has been poMpotied till

Motidaj ihe I9ih day of Februsrj Beat, beiiig
the first day of Cour t .

THOS. 11UTUEBFORD, D S.
Jan IB, 1844. Fcr R. Duffieldi

above advertisemeni, by tbe Sheriff,
meets w i t h my approbation, and contains a :n •»
-laierr.s nt of toy l i te iesi in (be t.egroes ir.eic u
uamed. JOHN B. I'ACKETT.

Dec 28. 1843.

Possession to be given on the first day of
April. Application must be
of Februarv.

Jan25— *3t

made bv the 12th
JOHN YATES.

THE executors of Thomas Griggs, dec'd,
give notice that they will make no further

personal ca l l s upon the debtors to his estate for
payment — and furthermore, tint all claims
which shall not be paid by the first day of
March next, will on that day be put iu suit,
wi'.bcut respect to persons.

Tbi» notice is given in earnest, and it will be j

U>n, by a decree of ihe County Cvv>t of Je5"er-
son, rendered O'D the J f l i h day <>;' Dorembnr,
1842, and recorded, D**A Book No- 26 pa-e
!7S. coosislin^ of two ?arceis —ore con ta in ing

ACRSS. being bleared lainl, and cm-
tbe Man.'ion H<>n>c and i>tb«r improve- I

menls. The o:hcr a de^clicd lot cf WOOD
con-.aining £?6 actcs—aiskicg ia nil

referreH lo
151) ac ie s .

Persons

found so.
Feb 1, 1844— 3r

THE EXECUTORS.

Itomestics,
T1UST received and for aale, a good assort.

<4r aant of bleached' and brown donestks.
Penitentiary and other strip* cotton*. boilar«,
Hoens, and beaTj twilled goods for Negro pani;
also, a fraah sopply of Groceries, ntj ebetp,
for cash. WM S LQCat-

feb 1

Biacksmiiliing;.
f l^HE subscriber ropectfully informs the
JL poblie tb«t he has taken the BLACK'

SMITH SHOP on the Shenandoah River, at the
SbinnonJale Laodicg, formerly occupied by
John Griggs, Jr., where all kinds of Smithing
wiil be done in a neat and substantial manner.
By strict attention to business, with a desire to
please, the undersigned hopes to receive a libe-
ralsbtre of tbe public's patronage.

GEORGE W.SHOPE.
Feb 1. 1845-31

uri5 to p4r:ha=e are
Ihe pla-l and! report of-tiirision ricorded as a-
tioveiriecttonfci), BS furn'r-hitij; fu ! inf^>rm»tioB ss
to the iaoa'itiy, &c. of s;-H parre i j of land. ,

Sale it; take place nt &2 o'clock. M.
i ANfcaEW HUNTER,

February |, IP44. Sunt'esn* Tnuf'rc.

>R sale by lUe subscriber—a sample of
which c;ta be aeeej at the store of Keyes At

Call a»d exami&e it.
F«b 1—3t GEO. W TUBNER.

Y tirtoe of fc ileedcf. trust U» me, dated the
1st day of M a y , IfUO, and <hi!y reformed

Ihe (Msrk'i Oflicaof the county coart of Jef-
ferson, 1 will jon Salurdvy 1,\- I0<ft in'tant, »t 9
o'clock, >-.XI.. on the pr*njise%, seil the

HOUSE & fcO*.
j: "

At Harpers-Ferry, ntmiioccupies »s a grocery
More by Mr ILrita tisrney. This prof-ertj
con^ista cf Lot No 50iactl part of No 51.

': Posss&sion will be i^i^ca on the 2st day of A-
pril next, tnd the pUfchaser wi i l , unt i l that
time, be entitled to Umtttt accruusg, al tne r^te
of $100 per annum. .?

Ttrm* i—Ooe-Uiird dr^b, an.] t t<ebalance ID
two eijaal fojtasc'.t, atfrix and twei*c montus,
•fith ittore«t. , KdBERT

Febl—* - f;

BY virtue of a Ueed of Trust, executed to
the subscriber, by Thotcy tt Baylor, ci«-

led 17tb day of August, 1843, arid of record 30
tbe county court of Jefferson comity, Va., I will
expose lo s-ale, upon the premises, at pubUc
aueii..n. on SATURDAY Otc lQ:kdca of FES-
RUJ1RY jitxt, the

Tract of Land
UpoO which said.Baylor BOW resides—lying in
the couni j of Jefferson, on the Suilhfield and
Shepherdstown Turnpike, and one mile frnm
Leetowr., and spccial l> described in sahl deed of
iru ' t , containing 2CS4 acres in good condiiicn.
with al)out 100 acres of Timber—running iri.
ter—a young Orchard of we l l selected fruit—sv
never-failing well of \va:er in a few feel of C e
door. A large and substanliai DWELLING
HOUSE, with all the necessary Out-buildings;
in short a very defcir&ble proper U-.

Term* of sale as deserittd in the'deed— $1000 io
be paid cosh on tbe 1st of April. 1944, whenpit-
sessina will be given. The balance in 5 eqcal
annual payments, counting fronr 1st of April.
1844, with legal interest from that dale, Boc<u
with approved security, wilb a deed of trust up*
on the land will be required for toe defemel
pay men is.

Tbe title is believed to be indisputable, but
the undersigned will Convey to the purchaser hie
title as Trustee under M i i deed.

MKBEDITti HELM.
Deo 14, 1843. TrustM.

BOXES of the most
compriairt; the cboieest.

vo red brands, soeh ae will mil av,
pon*. raceiveJ a«d for talc by '

Feb 1,

\\.

i• i
:
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PER ANWUM,
Vnvnme half yearly; bstt Two Dbuan will be
uhwia pavment in fall, if paid entirely in

ttV Whenever payment ia deferred beyond
he eipirationdf the year.interestwill be charged,
mrr^abaeriptiona for six months, f I 25, to be
paid invariably in advance.
r ADVERTISING.

The terna* of advertising ate, for a square or
Use fit for three insertion*—larger ones in the
eaane proportion. Each eontiaoance 35 cents per
square. JCf*All advertisements not ordered for
nepeeine time, will be continued until fo'hid, and

Circulate the
. "FACTS FOR TUB PEOPLE.1*

WE have now fn tho eonrse of preparation
a SERIES OR TRACTS, b» the pop-

ular author of the "Ouvaa Otpscsroo't," inters,
designed for circulation amon^ tho people—
Tbey will be compiled from public documents
and other authentic sources, aad will bo issued
monthly, or oftener, if necessary. Back tract
will contain eight pages nctaTo, (except the
;ife of Cur.) and will be published at the
following rates, to a single order .-

For bae hundred - . . il 00
For five hundred - - - f 50
For one thousand - . - 8 00
For five thousand • - - 35 CO
And at that rate forn larger number.
The finlof the Series will be a LIF.fi OF

SENRYCLAY.by "Our** OIDSCBOOL." in,
P»S**, and will be published about tae 10th

A NBW WHIG SONG.
Sosae tinvi since the Richmond Enquirer in com-

SMntinc on npoMiahed terter. written by Mr. Clay
taseean of hie polhianl fKend., styled it in deris-
lon "a Meet from taentnjle.1* end efeeted to eon-
rider It as a sunssaons which Uy Whigs of the U-
0MHI WtfwM ttQt VVttVBPef IAfllMnCy• BnCflC KnVMfKV
lednaedlho foUowinc song by the lion. Franeis
JSHMS, » hiflfc was song by ibe rtqoeat of tbe West
Chester Clay Glob.

••A BLAST FROM THE BUGLE."
Tvs*—"Star SpangledBamncr."

«A blast from the BneU"—say beard ye the sound,
As it rolled from Ibe Weal, over mountain and val-

ley I
Tvaa a signal lor Patriots, the country aroumf,

To make far the contest a glorious rally;
Rrgatel then its call, ye whiga one ami all.
Prepare for the •onliet—to conquer or fall.

'•A blast from the Bugle," oh! list lo its strain,
Aa It celiocs in tbnmlnva, from Georgia to Maine.

I4ke the trump of a chief—blown together bis clan.
Twill arouse every freeman, though heavy his

Siumnsrs;
Aad urge him to deeds, well befitting the man.

Who d«aetves to be rank'd in our array of oum-

16. _ .
ostant, at double the above rates.

Orders enclosing the money, or from a known
resporsible source, addressed to the under-
signed publisher of the Whig Standard, corner
of Pennsylvania avenue and IQih street Wash-
ington, will be punctually attended to.

JNO. T. TOWERS.
Cj"Editors of Whig newspapers throughout

U» country will please copy the above; the fa-
vor Wili! be reciprocated.

For we want bat the true, who will dare and will

Whatever to honour and right shall be due;
When "a blast from the Bugle," shall Mir up oar

train.
In lowland and highland, from Georgia to Maine.
No craven we wish to respond to its call;
And oh! may ill load notes, no TBAITORS awaken;
Oat deep be his sleep, as the depths of his fall.

Let him breathe on, neglected, degraded, forsa-
ken,

l#i his name fade away.fi ore the light of the day
And lb« honor* which once encircled hi» way :

While a blast from the Uugle— ne'er issued in
win-

Shall impirit each freeman from Georgia to Maine.
Uat! "a bint from the Uogla"— hark! bark! bow il

peats
To the resene ye Rallaels! fall— fall In for Harry !
The pride of the West — him whose candor reveals

All, that he ia — then I pr»y you don't tarrr,
Hut some to bil aid, who has never betrayed

A friend; or proved false to the promise he maitr.
Llit! "a blast from the Hugle"— i: rolls o'er the

plaint
And startles an eaho from Georgia to Maine.

[ H'cttcheiter (Pa J Record.

RICH.
At i Loeofoeo convention recently held

in Tippectnoe county, Indiana, a friend
of Mr. CMS moved a resolution to the
following effect: — Whereas, General
Lawis Cess emigrated to the West from
New Hampshire in early life with his
koaptack on his back, and unsheathed
bis sword in repelling the Indians from
our Northwestern frontier, and in fighting
•gainst the British during the last war
Therefore, resolved. That ha ought lo be
supported by the Democratic party for
President of the United Slates." A bro
ther Loeofoeo moved to amend the reso
lution by striking out the name of 'Lewis
Cass,' and inserting the name of 'Martin
Van Buren;' which motion after an ani-
mated discussion, prevailed. Some one
called lor the reading of the resolution as
amended : whereupon, the secretary, in
a loud voice, commenced reading-' WhereJ
•s, General tyU'tin Van Buren emigrated
.to the West from New Hampshire in ear
ly Ufa with his knapsack on his back, and
unsheathed his eworJ in repelling the In
Jiaiu and fighting against the British !—
By the time tbe secretary had got thus
far, tbe absurdity of the thing became s
manifest, that the same Lotofoeo wh
moved tbe amendment sprang to his fee
exclaiming " Tut, /«/, tut, Mr. Chairman
that'll never do ! I move to lay the af
fair on '.he table," and (her* il wes Jai
accordingly.

"Mr. Buchanan stands higher at this mo
neat than he ever did."

[Richmond Enquirer.
Ac Irishman once boasted that he be

longed to a vary high fa.nily in Ireland
•'yes, by my sowl," replied bis country-
man standing ntar— "I have seen some
of them ao high that they could not touch
the ground with their toes !" Just so it
is with Mr. Buchanan. He bad been
Asjftff up by his pirty, and he also fang
himself vp— never lo be taken down for
the Presidential race. — New York Com-
•serein/.

A CHUSJTV one — Tbe editor of the Ha-
geratown News, taraself an old bachelor,
•aye :— Nothing can prevent bachelorism
save ao amendment in the mode of edu-
cating women. When they learn com-
mon sdnse, instead of broken French —
when they learn aom« useful employment,
instead of beating the piano ; when they
learn to prefer honest industry to silly
coxcombry ; and when men find woman
it t helpmate instead of a burthen, then
w« may expect to find fewer bachelors
—not till then.

WKAKIR VKSSBL.' — Some years
•inee a man was tried in tbe Court of Wor-
cester county, Maryland, on a present-
ment i"or assault and battety on his wife.
Tbt wife WM introduced at a witne** a-
gainst him, he was fined. Judge M- after
be had caused the fine to be entered, ad-
ministered a lecture to the man. to this
•fleet : "Tbe Court hope you will not be
brought before them again for a similar
offence. You should always bear in
mind that the wife is tbe weaker vessel."
To which admonition, the man replied,
apparently forgetting his position, "Blast
her, if she ia the weaker vessel, why does
•be carry so much tail ?" The bench,
bar. and bystanders were convulsed with
laughter. •

THI Wrer POOL. — A court buffoon
having offended hit sovereign, the mon-
arch aentenced him to death. The cul-
prit, ia great terror, fell upon hie knees
and cried for mercy. 'I will extend no
other mercy to you,' said tbe Prince,
"extept permitting you to choose what
kicd of a death you will die." "I adore
jour clemency," said the jester, 'I choose
to die ofoofawV

<*

An Tnshmaa wae sent to pat a letter in
the poet office directed to a lady. He
broofbt it back. 'Bad luck to them post
office*, yer honor,' Mid he, 'this letter
won't fo.§ 'Woi|t| C°?' lDiTil • b«;
tba rllriy spalpeen* have got a place for

for eaetfc b*t eon* ft MM b there

SECOND SUPPLY f

RESPECTFULLY inforto the pub! ic gener-
ally that they have just returnedfrom tho

Eastern Cities, and that taey hsre^reca|v«d and
opened their i i > ~

Second Supply

Welch**: Family FIo.tr

TO THE PEOPLE OF
COWTJYTY.

1AGAIN call the attention of the people of
Jefferson county, to my large, cheap, and

well assorted stock of Goods at Elk Branch.
I feel .safe in stating, that persons need hare

no fear in being provided wi'.b a! most every ar-
ticle necessary to the comfort ac<J sustenance of
life. Among numerous other articles of my
stock may be found —
Cloths, t.issimeras and satlinets generally,
Silk, swaaidowa, valentia, marseilies, aad other

vesting*,
Goat's hair and other; camlel?,
While, yellow, and red flannels,
Woollen and valentia plaids Tor children,
Bombazines, mouslin de lains, sballeys,
Black, blue-black, and colored silks,
Colicoes'and ginghams,
Furniture and apron checks,
Figured tlannels and rattinets,
Bandana, flag, pongee, and barcelona hdkfs-
Ladies and gentleman's white kid, celt and silk

gloves,
Ladies cravats and dress shawls, :
Linen cambric handkerchiefs,
Men's lined beaver and \7ool hc.sk i a end berlin

Ladies lined beaver, kid, silk, and berlin gloves,
Ladies and gentlemen's black silk and cotton

mourning gloves,
Ladies black and slate colored worsted hose,
Alpacca ditto,
White and black cotton dilJo,
Black and. white silk ditto,
Gents white silk, black worsted, b'acfc & white

cotton half hose,
Children's stockings and socks,
Italian and hat crapes,
Merino and cassiuiere Shawls,
Men's and bojs fur, cloth, seal, aealat and oil-

cloth caps,
Fur, silk and wool hats,
Silver Pencils, spool and bank boss,
Metis, womens, girls, boys, and childrcns Boots

and Shoes, of all kinds,
Bonnet silks, green braise,
Ladies corsets and skirts,
Cambrics, dimities, book arrl swiss muslins,
A variety of barred and figured muslins, suitable

f< r caps, capos, i-ic.
Figured bouinetie, tar! ton muslins,
Pink, green, and white crapes,
Irish linens, long lawna,
Brown and bleached table clouu,
Russia towel diaper ar.o crash,
Thread and lisle laces and edgings,
Cravats, scarffs ami stocks,
Burlaps, cotton wadding, cotton laps, ra™ cct-

ton,
Silk fringe, twist buttons, whalebones,
Ribbands of all kinds,
Domestic bleached and brown sheetings,
Cotton Osnaburgs, bagings and drillings,
Domestic cotton plaids,
4-4 Figured and striped carpet, c t n i r & rag do.
Girths, saddles, bridles and martingales,
Wagon whips, sleigh and riding do
Harness and plough do
Traveling and market baskets,
Silk and cotton umbrellas,
Whitney blankets, negro nnd saddle do
Colored aod white carpet yarns,
Cotton yarns, all numbers, Stc. &c.

WM. ANDERSON.
Elk Branch, Dec 21.

NOTHER SOTPPJJY OP WBW
AND

THE Ladies are respectfully invited to call
and examine the following new and beau-

iful Goods, which have been selected with great
care, and cannot fail to please tbe tasta of the
most fastidious.
3hemelion Brocade, (a new goods fj dresses,)
Splendid French Mouslins, (all wool,)
[leal Cashmero do
rape ' do

Satin-striped Black Silks.
Superior Plain Poult de Foi,
Mourning Mouslines,
1 large and beautiful assortment of Prints,
Worsted Mitts, a great variety,
lonnet Velvets, tho most fashionable colors,
libbons and Bonnets to suit,
Superior Plaid Cloak ings,
Slack and Colored Alpacca Lustres,

Shawls in great variety,
tnper 8- 4 French Blanket Shawls, the most

fashionable article now worn, withmanv o-
Iher styles entirely new,

A great variety of new stjle Silk and Velvet
Points,

Kid Gloves, Jet Buttons.
Black and colored Silk Mitts,
Oimmental Jet Fins, for the hair,
Hack Silk Fringe,
Colored Silk Git'np*,
2ords and Tassejls for Cloaks, &c.

The above wijl be found with many other ar-
ticles, not neceajtary to enumerate.

We respectfully invite a call.
Dee 28. MILLER & TATE.

To Housekeepers.
flAVIKG completed my Ware Room in the
U rear of my Store, I have made arrange-

ments by which 1 will be supplied at all times
with Superior Family Flour, Superfine do of
choicest brands. Corn Meal ground in superior
manner. Buckwheat Flour, Dried Peaches and
Apples, prime Venison Hams, Shellbarks, Hick-
ory Nuts, &o. 'Also, Bacon, LarJ, Fisb, Coarse
and Fine Salt,-Feathers, &c., together with ma-
ny articlei required in families, and all at the
lowest prices for cash. Those in want will .do
well to call. : J J MILLER.

Jan II.

Family Flour.

A FEW barrels Family Flour for sale by
J J MILLEK.

January 4,1844.

IF a friend should ask you where the best as-
sortment of Boots, Shoes, Hal? & Caps was

kept, tbe reply would most certainly be, at
THOMAS LOCK & GO'S. And if he should
want to know where he could buy cheap Cloths,
Cassimeres, Satinets and Vesting;, he would be
referred at once; to the only one pries stare, where
a good article, i$d a fair equjvalant for his mo-
ney can be obtained. There they have no. se-
cond price ; there you can purchase without
the unpleasant^'task of driving a bargain, and
there you can look at goods without being urg-
ed to buy—if you complain of the prices, they
will simply ask you to take a card, look round,
and if you cannot do better, (which is impossi-
ble,) to call again.

Smithfield, Dee. 14.

[ANDY, Almonds, Filberts, Pecan Nuts, Rai-
_' sins. Prunes, Dried Currants, Oraog«s, Le-

mons—Also a mall stock of MEDICINES, re-
ceived and for sale by JOHN P. BROWN.

Charlestown, Sept. SB, 1843.

Ladies' Orer «hocat.
A LARGE and bandeoaaa assortment of far

trisasaed and goa* elastic Over Shoes toe
Indies aad gebtiviMQ, on head aad tor sale by

e. / J MILLEB.

. Embracing many styles ef goods «ntis-«ly new,
acd which cannot be found In any house! ta the
place. They are amr ready for examination,
and we respectfully invite oar friends tad ibe
public generally, to call and look through tbe
stock* • ' ; "

Dec 38,1843.

Expectorant.
A LARGE supply of the abo.ve vnlsttble re-

medy for the coughs and coijda now pre-
vailing, just received aad for sa !e by

JOHN Jf. BRO.̂ I'N.
Cbarlestown, Jaa 4. , •

Hardware, CnfEery,
subscriber has a general a$sorsdent oj

Hardware, Cutlery, fcc., setong^t iwbich
are— s ;

Saws, Hand Saws, Tenant Saws, circular
and Key-hols Saws, Butchers and Tsii^ncl do
Wood Saws,.

Socket and mortice chisscls,
Smith's iles and rasps,
Screw augurs, all sizes,
Planes and bitts,
Knives and forks,
Bridie bits, stirrup irons, boc!tlesr|
Bolts, pad and screw locks, carpenters' ii
Stock end knob do
Knob and Norfolk latches,
Brass and plated candlesticks, |
Tea and table spoons, '•-.
Mason's and plasterer's trowel and halsi;:3,
Carpenter's hatchets,
Broad aod narrow axes, chopping axes, • '
Drawing knives, rasors
Strop hinges, butt do
Screws all sizes, . • ;
Cupboard, drawer, till and trunk locks,: :
Butcher and shoe knives, I ;
Sheep sheers, scissors, tailor's shears,
One Smith's Vice,
All sized iron wire, brass uo
Cooking and parlor stores,
Pots, ovens, skillets, spiders, grid!:*, ucc.j ;
A full assortment of iron and steel wag* ecu

cart boxes,
Trace and baiter chains,
Shovels and spades, steelyards f-oru 20 ;to 300

pounds,
Nails all sizes, Brien'a make,
Cockle and meal sieves,
Extra stove pipe, all sizes. .

ALSO—A fall sssorlment of;
Tinware, Earthenware,

Stoneware, Groceries y- Drugs.
WILLIAM AKDER40N

Elk Branch, Jan 4.

GOOES.
I WOULD respectfully invite the a t t e n t i o n o

tbe public generally, and :n»y friends and
customers in particular, to a srilepdid
Stcc-i or Seasonal?i? '
just received from Baltimore Mi'S 1
embracing in part the following- :—
Alpacca Lustra French,fcr.glisli & Dames-
( I h u s R i i s tic Clcijis and Csssinieres
Itich Velvets Saltinciu
Mous'.ine de Laines Satin Ypjlfings : ;
Silks, bl'ic and blue bl'k Velvet :',nd Merino do

'• colored Felt Clolh,(water-proof)
Thread Lases ' Kentucky Jeans j

do. Edgings Flannels, white and red
Lisle do Blankets '
Ashburton do Linseys 'Fulled
Faconott do do Plaid
Mohair Fringe HATS '•
Silk do CAPS :
Uich Ribbands Boots and Shoes
French Artificial FlowersHardsraee, assorted;

Qaeenav>arc-, assorted,
Groceries, assorted,:

Paris French Shawls
lll'k Thibet do
Cassimcre do
Blanket do Medicint-s
Alpacca Hoss Paints, i!*e Stuffs, Ste.
Lambs Woo! i!o Nails '
ti loves and .Mitt.i Carpeting, kc. he. S>ic.

iC3PTho abore Goods have been purchased
with great care, and upon the best -terms, and
will be sold remarkably cheep for cash, or to
punctual customers upon a credit of 12 months.
Nothing shall be left undone thai can ba done,
lo accommodate those who may be pleased to
call and see my stock before they purchase.

JOHN H. MCENDP.EE.
Shepherdstown, Sept. 28, I8i3.

New and Cheap; Store,
AND

FRANCIS DUNNINGTON of Baltimore,
having taken the Depot and Store at Ker-

eysville, is prepared to do a general-, country
usiness. Having purchased verj low a large
Assortment of* I¥ew CrOod«7
uch as Hardware, Dry Goods, Cbinaware, and

Queensware, Groceries, &c,, &c., fie .wil! sell
unusually CHEAP for C.'ISH. Kavit.-g niade
arrangements for the sale of all kinds :of PRO-
DUCE, to the best advantage, u ill receive the
same in exchange for goods, or will give fair
prices in cash.

Grain and all kinds of Produce, will ibe taken
on Storage, forwarded and sold for account of
owners if desired. Liberal advances made on
Grain, &c. received on commission.

On Hand,.
30 sacks Liverpool Salt, coarse and fine;
First quality Herrings atd Mackerel;
Sperm, Lamp and Linseed Oil; :
Paints, Dye-woods, &c.;
Baltimore Sugar-house and N. O. Molasses;
Large and excellent assortment of sup'r Teas;
All qualities Rio and Java COFFEE;
Confectionary, Spices, &c.;
Boots and Shoes—all qualities;
Fur and Silk Hats, fur Caps, A c ;

all of which I will sell exceedingly low.
N. B. I will also keep on band a good! as-

sortment of LUMBER. I .
Kerneysviile, Oct. 12, 1843. ,

O
Hats,

F the latest style.
Dec 28. MILLER & TATE.

Negro Blankets,
I OR sale very cheap by

Dec 28; MILLER & TATB.

Pastry Cooks Sf Caterers, look here !
&.fO\ POUNDS Preserved Cherries for aale
SJKJ very low by

Dec 21. S HEFLEBOWSK & CO,

CHEAP HATS.

I

GOOD article of Fur Hats at #?,00, for
sale by T C Si

Salt.
S A C K S coarse and fine Salt, in
handsomis sacks, just received di

reel from the ship, for sale very low by
F DUNNINGTON,

Keroey sville, Dee 9,1843. •

L WAYS osi baad, by
WOOD at DANPf ER,

15. 1843— 3m.

F
Family Floor,

OR sale by J J MIL&SB.
Nov 9.

mtaclnrheaf Floor.
UPERIOR let of Buckwheat Flour, free o
frit, lost received and for »a!e low jbj

J F IHJNN1N3TON.
Xereeyavnie Depot. Nor 23.

Iroo-Ware.
AGOOD assortment of Pott, Ovens, Rattles,

Extra Lidi, and Hollow-Ware generally,
on hand. F DUNN1NGTON.

Kerueysvilla Bepot, Nov S, 1943. __^

Jefferson Coooty
fMIHE subtcribere having taken out Auction?
•*• eers Licens* for Jefleceon county, respect-
fully announce to their friends and the public
generally, tkat they will receive all kbds of
Merchandise, Furniture, and other goods for
sale, D: their Auction fiooms, arHarpers-Ferry,
Va. They will also attend to all public sales
hrougfaoui tho eaanty.

Persons who e2y sales without liceese, would
do well to observe ibis notice, asd not infringe
on the rights of l&a nbeeriban.

Our terms will be moderate—-such as will suit
tbe titaea.

Refer to S. 3. Wager and Isaac Fouke, E«q>,
Harpers-Fenv ; Gao. W. Sappiogton and Win.
E. ThoEspsco* Ss-i'rs, Chariestowo.

DAVID KOONCB,
vVM. CLARK.

Harpers-Ferry, Nov SO.

Pork
WILL be received by us in| payment of

'debts or for goods, at tha Baltimore
price, deducting the transportation. :

Dec 7. KEYES & KEARSLET.

I
DYE WOODS & STUFF.

N store, an assortment of Dye Stuffs, for eale
by barrel or retail by F Dunnington.

Dec 7.

Kio Coffee.
WUST received a large lot of excellent E!o

M Coffee, for sale low by the bag or oihtr-
wi se. P DUNN1JHGTQN .

Kerneysville Depot, Dee 9. :|J._-J_,

NEW ORLEANS
«OR sale very low by the barrel, ]|

Dec 7. FDm***glon.

Hail*
tfnvafaa KEGS Brien's Wails, ••sorted., for sale
S0U low, by T C SIGAFOOSE. i

Oet 19,1843. - '.. . . j j l : . ,:
w Orlenw Molasses.

GALLONS New Orleans Mola

barrel.
Nov 53;

SCARFS, CRAVATS, #c.

JUST received, a new supply of elegant win-
ter Scarfs, for gentlemen. Call abd see

them if »ou wish soavetbing in that line rezlly
handnome. MILLER & TATE.

Nov 9.
FASHIONABLE HATS. •

THE latest Fall Fashions, and made af the
finest and best Eecver, warranted irjferior

in style and e-tttttty to none in the marked, just
received by ' MILLER &

Nov fl.

V 000DS,
9TK|H£ subsoc5>«.rs« have received their TFJtLL
Uk and WHITER STOCK OF GOODS, and

would be glad to supply the wants of; their
friends and tbe public generally. They Uave n
great many pretty and desirable Goods, bi-th for
Ladies and Gentlemen, all of which the? will
sell cheap. CRANE & SADLpR.

October 19, 1843.

Ladies' Toilet Powderi,
TOOR sale by T LOCK & CO.

Oct. 5,1843.

BACON. i

J UST received a small lot of very superior
Bacon, (hog round,) cured in town f>r fa-

mily use. MILLER fc TAtE.
Nov 9.

Plantationa HAVE the pleasure of informing those who
smoke that I hare succeeded in obtaining a

supply of this rare and splendid Segar—also OU
band spteadid Regalia, Havanna, and c> :.ncion
Segara. J J MILLfeR.

NovD.
SALT, SALT I ,

SACKS Ground Liverpool Salt.a/reaJy
landed at the Old Furnace, and will be

in store in a few days, by
Oct 26. S H ALLEMONG.

1st quality Superfine

;
UST received and for sa!e low by thtj bbl
or retail, by If DUNNINGTOJN.

Kerneysviile Depot, Nov 2, 1843. |

SHOES & BOOTS. !
VERY large stocli of Boots and Shofs
every sbe and quality, just received: and

forsglc by WM S '
NOY 2. r*

BLANKETS, BLANKETS, j-

WE have a few pair of those superior
10-4 Whitney Blankets left, silk boiund,

for $4,50, 9-4 do at $3, horse blankets 75 o^o
A & G W HOLLAND.

Harpers-Ferry, Nov 9.

AXES, &C.
Heavy Axes, Cast and Shear J?*eel

iiri and Strap Iron, Nails of every size, ao ' a
neat and cheap assortment of Hardware,: for
sale by WM S LOCK.

November 2, 1843.

Wanted in Exchange
Goods,

BARRELS of CORN f
2 009 Pounds of Pork.

Nor 30. WM S LOCK.

CXaOCKS, G1.OGKS. 1
DOZEN Mahogany-cased Clocks, B:,ass
works, of superior workmanship, warrant-

ed, at the low price of from $4 to $6—worth
f 10 to to $20. For sale by J CROSBY

Harpers-Ferry, Nov 23.

Rio Coflee.
SACKS Rio Cofleo, dark green,
15 do do do pale do ;

4 sacks Laguira Coffee,
For sale by the sack at reduced prices by
Dec 14. J CROSBY.

BRIGGS' ARABIAN BALSAM,

F|OR tbe cure of Rheumatism, Coughs, &c.
for sale by J H BEARD & CD.

• Nov 9.

Glass and Putty.
STOCK of Glass and Putty on hand and
for sale by KEYES & KEARSLH7.

Oct 12,1843

CASH FOR NEGROES.
I WILL at all times give tbe highest prices

in CASH, for likely young NEGROES,: o
both sexes, from ten to twenty-five years: oi
age. Persons having likely servants to dispose
of, will do well to call on mo at my residence
in Charlestown; and any communication.in
writing will be promptly attended to. :

WM. CROW,
January 5, 1843.—If.

Wanted Immediately, '
£\ NY quantity of Wheat, for which the ct!sb

<KA will be given. Also, Corn, Rye, Buck-
wheat, Oats, Feathers, Rags, Butler, Beeswax
&c., for which the highest price will be givenliu
merchandise, at reduced prices. '

S HEFLEBOHTER ft CO.
Kabletown, Dec 7, 1843. ;

•H

FRINGES & GfMP.

3HAVE received a large lot of Fringes .,.„
Gimp, all colors and widths, for trimmiug

ladies' dresses, which I am ofiering at small pri>-
fits. T C SIGAFOOSE

Oct26.

CHILDREN'S Worsted Cloaks and Coats,
Do Fancy Caps,

Boys' atid Men's Cloth and Glazed Caps, v
Men's and Boys' Fur and Seal do
Misses Worsted Hoods, for sale by

Nor 2. T C SIGAFOOSE.

tr. wiLsoar,
most respectfully inform h-s

friends and the public generally, that
he has just returned from Baltimore with a we. I
Assorted Stock of Fall Sf Winter Goods,
which has been selected with great care, am
will be sold on as good terms as any goods in the
Valley. His assortment consists in part of -

Super blue, black, invisible green, and green

Corn* Rye. «& Oats.
subscriber wir --•» to p«rear»w
Ivil'.e Mills, Corn, Rye* s-;5 Oata, far

which the highest price will bo pa id. I will
give the highwt prica ft cash for empty Floor
Barrets.

Aiso—Oe hand and i »!ead keep lag constant-
ly, a large quacU:y <sT COARSE ned WlX
SALT, wbkS wili be scW low.

J. W. OSBUBJV.
Nov 30,1343—5m*

* TROT.
owes aduaHianiM
*oa«i Ininis. Jayaw •

Expectorant stand* _ _
confidence has assanevail, net wiifc r^ a«t nsvvVt
-od tbe ™><««v* for its cfkaev iatiu-Je an etray t f

which, for tawnetcr tmd resi^^abaity. ea*>
wrnnascd MtkisGoet.nry. "•• fvynsy '

hioiaclf n Pnyaieinn, does net profess

: Axes.
DO/:. Extra heavy as« just received aid
for aale by : SKI ES *. KEARQLEY.

Potty.
A SUPPLY of new saade Putty, ia fno con-

dition for glazing— Abo, nil sizes of Glass,
for sa!a by J H BEARD & CO.

Oct. 5, 1843.

do do do Cassimeres,
Sattinetts, all color and prices,
Blankets of every description,
Flanneb, all colors,
Silk Velvet Vestinga,
Figured, striped and plain Alpaccas, all colors

and figures,
Changeable do
Broche Shawls, and Nett do
Mousline de Laiaes, Psrrissieees,
A splendid assortment of Prints at every pried
Ladies1 Cashmere nose, • splendid article,
Gloves, Fancy Shawls aad Handkerchiefs, '•
Gentlemen's black silk and fancy Cravats, :
A good assortuec* of Domestics, such as

Fulled Linseys, PlsJd do., Bed Ticks, bleached
and brown Muslins, Cotton Batts, fco-

A splendid assartnent of gentlemen's and,'
boys' far, cloth aad hair Cape,

Beaver, Russia and Silk Hats, very cheap,
A good assortment of HARDWARE,
Carpenter's Tools, Bench Vicea, i
GROCERIES ol ev*ry description of beat

quality,
Queenswars), Steve aad Earthenware do..
He would resp«etfully invite bis friends and

tile public geoarnlly to call and examine bis

BLACK
OK sals by
Nov 9.

OIL VARNISH.
T C SIGAFOOSE.

GUM OVERSHOES.
If ADIES* and Geatlemen's Gi ra Overshoes
JLel of new style, aad better than any thing
Lhat has ss yet corae out—for aale by

Nov 3. T C SIGAFOOSE.

Twenty Kegs MAILS, assorted.
OR sale low by
Dec 21. S HEFLEBO\VER & CO.

EATHKRS.—A small quantity of very su-
perior Feathers on band and for sals by

Nor 30. J/MILLER.

BLACK TEA.
PRIMH article of Black Tea,
Als"-\ best Gunpowder, Young Hyson.and

Imperial do—fresh and good. For sale by
Nov 2. T C SIGAFOOSE.

Dec 14.

Pure Sperm Oil.
GALLONS fine quality winter strain

Sperm Oil for sale by
J. CROSBY.

FAMILY FLOUR, CORN MEAL, BA-
CON & LARD,

CONSTANTLY oa hand and for sale by
WM S LOCK.

November 2.

SUPERIOR TOBACCO.
FRESH supply of that very fine Chewing
Tobacco, just received and for sale by

NovVS. WM S LOCK.

PERSONS knowing themselves indebted to
me bv open account, are respectfully so-

licited to call and close the same. I hope tbia
notice will be attended to.

PHILIP COONS.
Harpers-Ferry, Dee. 28.
BLANKETS, CAPS, HATS, &c.

LARGE stock of Negro Blankets. Whit-
ney Blankets, from 8 4 to 12 4—Fur,

Cloth, Seal, Sealette and other Caps—Wool &
Fur Hats, very cheap, for sale by

Nor 2. WM S LOCK.

~flackerel
A f\ BARRELS No 2 Mackerel.

For sale by J CROSBY.

SHOE FINDINGS.
THREAD, assorted. Fitting Thread

ta/ Shoe Pegs, assorted, Cork Soles, Bristles
Fitting Awl Blades, Awl Hasps, Boot Webb,
Boot Cord, 5-8 ami 1-2 in. Iron Nails, Cut
Tacks, assorted numbers, Lasting Tacks, Shoe
Hammers, Shoe Rasps, &c. &c., just received
and for sale low by T C SIUAFOOSE.

Nov 2.

T'EAS—Of extra quality, just received and
for sale by J J MILLER.

Nov 1 S.
MUSIC.

f HAVE raade arrangements by which I can
furnish any quantity of Piano or Guitar Mu-

sic. Also, Preceptors to Music, and Musical
Instruments, at shortest notice and on the lowest
terms. J J MILLER.

Nov 2.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL!
in subscriber has just returned from the
East nnd is now receiving a splendid stock
Of JMsw and Cheap GOODS.

He is gratified that his numerous customers are so
well pleased with the OSE PRICE system, but few
ask him to take lest than the price named. His
prices lire so LOW that many of his customers have
told him they Bi.ved nearly one-half by buying their
eoods at tbe Cheap Cash Store ot

JOHN KEPLINGER,
Hammond's Row.

Shepherdstown, Sept 28, 1843.

Wanted,
aN exchange for Goods, Bacon, Tallow, Soap

Candles, Beeswax, Batter,Eggs, Rags,Wool
Flour, Wheat and Corn—aad in short, almos
ercry kind of Country Produce, at a fair price

Oct. 5, 1843. WM.S. LOCK.

Fresh I mil, &c.
•g 4"h4"fc BOXES best Malaga Bunch Raisins,
M. Url~F 100 pounds Jujube Paste,
500 pounds Bordeaux Soft Shell Almonds,
50 do Fresh Citron,
1 Case Canton Preserved Ginger,
600 pounds Fresh Candies,
5 kegs fresh Malaga Grapes,
Almons and Oranges in good ordor, by the box

For sale at reduced prices by
Harpers-Ferry, NOT 23. CROSBY.

Oil & Candles.
BEST Dipped Candles for family use at 12i

per pound. Also, Winter Strained Oil
Sperm and Mould Candles, for sale low by

Nor 9. J J MILLER.

White
WHITE Havana Sugar, just received and

for sale low by F DUNMNCTON.
Kerneysviile Depot, NOT 23.

Dr.Zollickoffer's Vegetable Purgative
and Alterative Pills.

npHESE Vegetable Purgative and Alterative
Pills are recommended in ALL cases in

which purgative medicines are calculated to be
beneficial; but not as the most of the popular
remedies, to cure nil the maladies incident to
mankind. They are mild in their action, promp
in their operation, and effectual in removing dis-
eased action. For further particulars, see aq-
directions aecompanjing e?rh box, which coin
tain's 30 pills—Price 25 cents.

Dr. Zollickoffer's Worm Remedy.
This Worm Remedy possesses an advantage

over most remedies of the kind before the pub-
lic, in being remarkably pleasant to the taste.
Children therefore take it, when prepared ac-
cording to Ibe directions, eery freely, it is very
prompt and efficacious in destroying and expel-
ling these dreadful animals from the bowels of
children and grown persona—Price 25 cents
per paper.

Tbe above Medicines can be bad of
JOHN P. BROWN,

Charlestons, Virginia.
t£-pCountry Merchants who may want the

above articles, can have them left a"t any place
they may designate in Baltimore, by addressing
Dr. Zoliickoflei, jm.'poia', at Midrfleburg, Mary-
land.

Sept. 14, 1843—cow 6m.

School

A VARIETV of Bocks, aueh as
Geograplij's, English Readers, Irttrodce-

ions. United States kesders. No. t to 3 and 4,
New fork Bidder. Cowl«j's SpsU*rs. Diction,
ries. McNeracs' VJ S Cileulstor, Prtmers,. fcc.
Also, Life of Henry Clay ia 3 volumes; .

Methodist, Village, and Fious Soog Books.
WILLIAM ANDERSON

Elk Braccb, Jati 4.

LAMfcAUGH'S COMPOSITION.

A LARGBl&d fresh supply, retdy and fjr
gate by } H BEARQ & JX)^
A<3S.--Ready-made "twilled cat^oa bag*.

for sale by
It S HEFLEBOWF.K It CO

is a Doctor of Medicine
of tbe old Regent University of Maryland, a
Doctor of Medicine of the Washington Univer-
sity of Baltimore, and a Doctor of Medicine of
the Medical Faculty of the Columbia College in
Washington City—a Fellow ef tbe College ef
Physicians and Surgeons of the University of
tbe State of Heir York—a corresponding mem-
ber of tbe JJcdieo-Bftmicol Society «/ Lndtm—
m Licentiate lo Medicine and Surgery of the

dica.' and Chirmgieal Faculty of Maryland—
bonary member of ib* Philadelphia Collegean nonary member of the Philadelphia College

of Pharmacy, fcc. fcc. Ice. fee.
_ It is stated iu -ate London papers that the

stock before they snake titeir fall pureha7es,"as K|"DS cf thtl French had signified bis attention
tbey will certainly promote their interest by I to reciprocate the friendly visit of Queen Vieto-

mJBi, Jria, by aa emcuraioa to Eogiai* In tbe <
of tbe f recMt autumn.

doing ao. Call eoon and aenore bargaiaa.

FHEAP AXES.—Ai^n warranted at fl,3
for sale by J J MU.LER.

Nov 30.

Chvsaxs, Crape oV Pekins
subscribers baVo just retura«d from

Baltimore with another cboice )ot of the
above, articles, which rciaders their ;>5»crtmci :t
complete. Thar haveacsj receire<! a great va-
r ie ty of SHAWLS, and i Jot of Faj-cy Goods
tillable for Cbrurtmas prt sents.

Remember the cheap £tore at the corner. .
Dec21. A & O W HOLLAND.
N. B. Attention is particularly rr^uested to

our "Notice'' ie apfiher part of this paper

CHEAP WOOLLEN GOODS.
LOTHS, Catsimerss, assinetts. and e f
ings, cheaper than t:iev were erer known

n this county. A super . Cloth Cos; trimmed
n the host sty!« for $10: Fine Beaver Cloth i

at §2, at tbe"Cl;'!A Dtpot, corner of lli^h anu
Shcnandoah Streets. ;

A &:G W HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, Nov 9-

IOR 1844.
Nof9.

SlOAt'OOSE.

ANOTHEllaupp
ceived by

Dec. 31.

liea* FIos';r.
* of;vcry superior, just re

J J MilLLER.

SAND'S Sarsapuriila.Book's Syr>.>;» of Sar-
saparilla, Swaitu's Planacerf, jii":;received

puc for salu by
Dec 21.

J< H BEARD & CO.

STOITSl OTTTIITG.

WILLIAM LOUGl^RIDGE r^.-pcctftilly
informs the citizens c.f Jeflersoo.Clarke,

Frederick, and adjoining counties, ^vho may
wish to maik the graves ol'tlieir lamented dead*,
that he still contiiiues to Make and superscribe

plainMonuments — Box Column,

Aud Head
OF EVER? VARIETY.

Having purchased ;nn ea.lunsive 0.1'ARRYof
the most br.auttful H'AUe \cnd frariag-:&d .
BLE, and an exisp$<ive water powert 'X saw and
polish with, hh prices wil l be LOW. One
jreal advantage to purchssers is, that all Stone
will be delivered al his rift, without *ny exti a
charge.

lO^LETTERING neatjv executeil.
By application to Mr. Horatio N. Gi l Jahe t ,

Charlestown, those v;ho mpv desire an» of the
above articles can be shetyii the list -.»r prices
and the different plans. l]< will alsoforwaul
any orders, epitaphs, &c.,ithat may be Desired.
Or, by addressing bitii, at i:eitersbur!;4
ngtoa county, Wd., orders '<an be filled Without

delay. ! !
iC/^No imposition neeid be feared j as his

trices ere uniform.
January 8.1 I843^1y. I ;

jib* tic* i impossibilities; net he d«e« aaaut, MsI to*
ia bone OM by well aMhetttieatK! f.tja, thai ta a I
•liaraae* of the ksafe aed d>eat. which ar* asMasM>
bhr of eace wiih«M saineufoea tiorrfi HHK. toTW.

ill wore the petfca* to bealik. K»
«i«»»tUwsB*»eaawoaoramfre* **
oroutlityaa thit. It effe«tiiaMy leeen

ba coagulated mane* from the tiemtratw »kic i
ines die trachia, and at eirery eoogh tbe patient wi! 1

bring >p portioM of the diana^ed natter. U * I
oompfewu of the polBBen.r; orjm,. c«cu vbet«D» •
n«.aee«MtobeaMfcJa,no««brtto thro* off iaa

10 j!it.
•number ifensa&earftlMohstrnctioT* •aithhal
impeded their free operation. It k» restored ho&*
dred* to perfect health, after ikeir pkjtwians ha I
i;i»c n them np aa i&tura W, wit a T'osinaisiUen.
Cougba, Cold*. Aattuna. Infinanz*, BraadhMia.
W hooping Coujh, in a »onJ, all disease* ef a PM!-
moi:ary nature yield to this |we»wati«a, if pronerl'
•droinistered.

Rev. J. S. Maginnit, Professor in Hamilton (IT.
Y.) Literary and Theological Seminary, Wn,:

"I would not be wiihoot Dr. Joyne'i Medicine* in
cay family for any •onthlerM.on. 1 h*v« foun J Aer,
aueeessfnl in eases where all othrr mcana nave tail
ed."

Mr. Nicholas Harris, corner of Front aad Lorn-
hard streeta, Philad«rlpbialwa*«u«d of Ccnafh,Asth-
ma, and Bleeding of tbe Langs, uod«r which he Is*
bored for many year*.

Rer. Ira M. Allen, lat« oTxhia, bat oaw of Me*
York city, my*:—"I kave n*tdJayne'a ExsKCtoraM,
and have more confidence in it than all other Medi
cines of the kind."

Dr. Helmick, of Zancsville, Ohio, v*s cored of
Asthma by it, and no* prraeribe* il to hi* putirnis
in all pulmonary aflcetioii*. Mr. Johit Brckford of
Eastport, Maine, says .—" Your Ki^ctorant ha*
iu '.i cured * man whom hi* physician t»d given ur-
:o die with Consumption ; and alsc abother, in th«
very lom-est U*ge* of bronchi!i«."

Her. John Ellis, of New York city sa«* taat t*i
>ot(lr* eared him of the luflucnx*, a liard ccugh sntt
apparent Consumption.

Uev. Arthur B. Bradford, of Darlington, Pa.,sayi
hat it eared hi* *on of Croup in a fe* nsicnte*.

The Bangor (Me.) Journal aaya—"A trial of
Jayne's Exnectotant will Mtitfy all Ihfct it is a ipecv
ly cure for Cough*, Cpld*. Influenza Asthma,
iiosrsencss, and all kind* of Pulmonary affections."

Mr. Ebenrzer Webster, of rVovukl.e-, (B. I. V
w*a eured of a teverc Asthma, by Okin£ two botttea^

Rev. Simeon Seigfried, wa* cured r Influenza, *.
Hosrscneis, and a hard dry Cough b* one bottle.

Key. Dr. Babcock, of PoughkeviKiie. aays thar
knc.winj; Dr. Jayne lo be » regular Pltvsicikn, and
having used liis medicine* personally an:I in hi* fami-
ly, does not hesitate to conimcuti fhrm a* safe and
eminently useful medicines, and a vjIoableaiUlitios.
to our Materia Medica.

Rev. John Segor, of Lanr.berlsvilli-, \cwJerseyj
who was suffering with a hcarcrnex m/J *orenr»* of
the lungs and throat, and a suffocating A»thma wac
cured by one bottle.

Kev'd Wra. Law*, Mo<!e*ttown, \n.t says— •• 1
have used your expectorant, and foun>1 it an excel-
lent medicine for Pulmonary Diaeasei. "

Mr. J. L.. Simnkins «ay • thai it cure*' lii* wife of
Consumption, and oneol his children of Whooniar
Cough. 4 "*

O»niel Henshaw, B*q., Editor of thf Lynn, Mas-
sachusetts, Record, tays—'-Jaync's Kt|«:clorant ia
a very v-lmt. lc Syrup, which we !ia- •'• lately need
with good effect in slopping a Cough sad loosening
»nd breaking up a cold."

ATO EXCUSE FOR
Since Jhe important discovery of Dr. Jsyne's

Hair Tonic, every one may, if he chose, pre-
serve hia hair from falling off, or if alreadv bald
may with certain!* have hi.-, hair restored a-
gain by a faithful and perseveriog application of
this Valuable Hair Tonic.

Please to read without prejudice the follow-
ing communications, which iu addition to hun-
dreds of others equally respectable should rt-
niovo the doubts of every reasonable person of
the uniform and singular efficacy of Jayne's Hair
Tonio.

Crreat \Ve§lcrn Cook S love.

JTlflE subscriber would rcspecifulijrrnform
4i the public gecerally that be ha^ ^ecured
the right of making a-nd vending the abo"e nam-
ed STOVE in several counties. A model of the
Stove can be seen at the Harpers-Firry Iron
Foundry, and in the course of a^few weeks I
shall have a cumber of tbe Stoves on hand.—
I deem it unnecessary to 3!?y much concern-
ing this Stove in aay advertisement, aa j have
no fears but it v/IH rer.omrcend itself Uf every
person that will exaroinc it. i will raereij state
that it is adapted either for the burning at coal
or wood, and that it is so constructed that in
case tho cooking is required to be doi'C very
soon, a portion oaly of the otove need tie heat-
ed—that is when tbe family is not ve>->-large.
The price of the large Store K *33, the, small
one $22, complete. Persona who may ^;«nt b
Cooking Stove are requested ;o give me n call,
and after trying the Stove if they are not pleas-
ed with it, I will take it back.:

HUGH GILLEKCE.
Harpers-Ferry, August 10, 1843.

,N and after tbe Monday Ibe 10th, thclrates
of fare on fje Winchester and Pui^oac

Railroad will be a* follows, riz:
From Winchester tc Harpers-Perrj-, . $£ 00

and retwn *l 00
25
as
00
00
874
srj
75
75
50
50
25
25
srj
60

= 50
= 50

C2:
75

I.OO
t ;00

do t5o
From Winchester to Halltown

Do do dr> aad return
From Winchester So Charlestown

Do «Io do . and return
From Wiochtitterio Cameron's

Do do do and return
Fora Winchester tc> Thompson's

Do do do and return
From Winchester to Wud> svillet r Op. B.

Do do i]o end return
r'rom Winchester t^StepbensotiV

Do do do snd return
From Halite* 1 1 to Harpers-Perry

Do cio do and return
From Charlestown (o Harpers-Ferry

Do do do . and return
From Ckinerbn's to ̂ Harpers-Ferry

Do do . do and return
From Thomp*on's ty Haijrcrs-Ferry

Do do '!.) and rctura
From Wadcwill* orjO. Bridge to H. Ferry

Da do do and return I $5
From Stephenson's '.a Harper*-Ferry i :50

Do do do and return i;50
A Passenger Train will pass over the rpad

every day. :
.Passengers will be taken i:p orseldowji at

liny point on the line of l'.»; ro^d.
The reduced charge for goiiiji aod relun ;njr,

will be extended, ogly, when t.eketsare taken;
and passengers wtio'teke .-och tickets wj]i be
allowed the privilege of ooe in^r vening day. i

Persons who do cot lake tickets, will be
charged six cents per mile, ftr whatever Jia-
tance they may travel on tbe road. . The s»F.me
rate will be chafed between an? two depots o*
tbe line of ibe road,

By order, fee., I
J. CEO. HEIST,

April 19,1943. ,

Va., Oct 10,1843.
Dear Sir.—You inquire of me whether I bavo

used your Hair Tonic, and tbe effects.
Severs! years ago my hair begin to fall ra-

pidly from the scalp, and I had tbe prospect of
premature baldness. During several years I
ised various preparations rccoramer-'ed for the
hair, from which I derived no benefit. At
eogih a friend recommended jour Hair Tonic.

I used three or four bottles according to the
primed directions, and at the end of six months,
my hair wa* thickset, and since, its tendency to
turn grey, was arrested.

I have never before given a certi6cate, re-
commending patent medicines, which indiscri-
minately rsed, as they often are, do much inju-
ry, but in a case like tbe present, where I know
the article to be beneficial, aad that it can do no
harm, I hove no scruples in stating facts within
my own knowledge. Yours, &c.

TOHST QUICLV.
Dr D JATNE, Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA, May 10, 1838.
Dr Jayne—Dear Sir .• I feel thatfl can hardly

say enough in lavor of your Hair Tonic. My
hsir had been falling off for about two years,
and bad become very thin, threatening speedy
baldness when I commenced nsiug your remedy.
In about one week it ce>seil to fall ul '""'̂
used it now for about threw months aid hf
full and ibicka head of bar as I can pos*
ilesirr. I have recommended iu USB to a nu. •
ber of my friends, who all tpeak well of it. 1
faithfully employed f have co doubt Of ita gen-
eral success. I may add that before ut^g your
Tonic, I bad tried many of the various articles
employed for the hair, such as the Macassar Oil,
all the ditferent preparations of Bear's Oil, Ve-
getable Hair Oil, &c., without esperieacins;
nuch, if any, benefit.

Respectfully yours, S B FITCH, M D.
No 172 Cheanut street.

HAMILTOX, Feb. 15, 1840.
Dr. D. Javne—Dear Sir:—I bad not finished

he firat bottle of your Hair Tonic, before n de-
cided change was manifest over the bald part of
ibe bead to which it was applied. A new growth
of fine glossy hair, much like that of an infant's
appeared, and has continued to increase, so that
I have had it cut two or three limes.

I began the use of tbe Tonic with lutle or no
faitb that it would ever be successful on my
head ; and 1 was ss much surprised as delighted
when I saw tbe effect. You recollect the appear-
ance of my head when in your office, i assure
you the hair has been nearly, if not quite, an
inch long at the times i have had it cut, on those
parts which were nearly destitute of any when
you saw me. It was, however, very fine, t bough
quite thick. Respectfully yours, fcc.

GCOMC W. F.ATMT.
Professor in Hamilton Literary and Theologi-

cal Seminary, Madiaon Co., N. T.

[From the Somerville (N. J.) Whig )
Some time s!nee I called upon Mr. P. Ms sot),

of Somerville, for Dr. Jayne's celebrated Hair
Tonic, to restore my hair, which was then fall-
ing off daily. I procured ono bottle, and applied
its contents according lo the directions. When •
tbe bottle was exhausted, I discovered to my
great surprise and satisfaction, that tbe young
Hair was starting handsomely ; 1 therefore pur-
chased another, and soon till* I had used tbreo .̂.
bottles, and now, as a compensation, nu" bat? "jT^
a* thick as ever. ^

And what is more surprising, uy baldeese
wag not occasioned by sickness, in which esse
there is greater hope of restoration—but was
hereditary. J»» O Rosen*. Methodist Min-

ister, Mount Horeb, Someriei Co., N J.

Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge, a aaf* and pleasant
remedy for worms. Dyspepsia. ITeakne»s wan.
of appe(ite,nad for iotermittant fever anil ASM
and Fevsr. • *

Jayne's Cannlo.Uve Batoasa, it acarta in safe/

';""

MorbuSjSum
Pains, Soar Stomach,
ac;ie, Rfartbnrn, Watere*4(h
of the Stomach, aad all bprcj

Jayn»'sSan£live(Pilistbt

, P»a'

rhy c/ the Blood, Cot 'eaese. Pa*.'*'
Jimbs. Bilious affections, eoule Qjpnfni
for a!i dueises where an erati** or t?er
medicine may be require

rieparei only by Dr Pfcyne, No SO.
3d Street, Philadelphia, i ire hie other
ble remediea may be had ' "

JOHN P BB4
JOSEPH CB

February J. t He,—ty.

Sosjtk

rK.Ckarlectsnm.
•T,


